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3 -Day Mus i c i C~ntata Simday 

Clinl"C IAUell : ··.Mu:;ic 'of christlHo.s," ten_part 
~ .,', ('ll1'i:--il1las 1.,m!attL, \\ill b.~ prC8ont'C-J 

--A---tten--'-d-'--e-d" 'by the choir or Our nedl~~nH'l'~ By-
'"llgclk,li Luthpl'.tl1 ,-'hnl'dl this e\'~ 
i Piling; at .... ~ ,',mille llg-ht ser\'ice, rl'lH~ 

I ('ILllLaLa \\ rilt..'l1 lJ~ \dl:-:Oll 1::; a wen 

PartiCipants Dirrectors i knowit ChriF1IIIUI:) pn'~ellt~ltlOn. TIl'~ 
And Commu~ity Pleas~d II :':~:~~jl,k i;;; l'o!'diali~' iInitNl JO at,. 

_ • --- T}iU ~olobt;:.; include l\liss 8-ophie 
Th~' ::;rool\(1 """"i.1.nnual dink h:.:!ltl by I D.utlIlW, rtlto,- 3.11'$, Bd Uit-hr, -eon

the Nl'br:l.sbl. Bandmasters <18sol'i_1 tr,tllo, .:'Ill' . ..,. Howard Kahler alhl 
ation was a distinct SUC('css fr.')n1 i .\\ is;.; i\1inlll',' j)elll(ing(~l', sopral'lO~, 
-every standpoint. OYcr one hundre.d and tIw H..ev, W. 1<', MQst, haSH, 
bnndliiaslcrs were in 'utt.cn,janee, I 1 ') II . 
';-~\'n.l of th,;,m from lo·wit a ..... \\,(,11 C .10

11
' m ',111 leI'S wh.o WI 

. ~-::~~t~ ,tIl,' gl'o;i~'"f,rol1l this state. . i ~~l~. l;O~II:ll;, ;'~::~~i\~l.. ~<~1:1l~~~~~: 
" "i'll'r\"""~.s-ocl;ttlOn wa.s fortllnate til! ,; . 
.eihg. able 10,. bring th;e~; 0,[ the' }~~'S. ~}:d u~ra.n.~~ll"S,t,. ,Mrs. 

country'!:' mos1' d.i.:;;.ti.nguJs.llE1J3Jajm::i ~!..aJl:lli,.r':-~:t~~::i~~ bp C"I,,,Il,,,I,,C'" 

~il:~~('~;~Cl~~ ~ra~;:i~lU~~lt: l~i:::('t~~~l'~~! ~l n 11 i " l)pnldngpt·, K."LthClllll 
tho Xorthwpst~I'n university ual1!ls,1 Young, 1It's. 1£. Doring, 

'''You 'clinic. a! 1"r;\,r:ti"'{'I), 1\1ilu1'oo. Hll1gvl', 1').1 O1'<1n-

i 
ban(r: \Villiam D. l{('vdli, of tllt', 1111" Ill'lun \"ath; l\l<'Ll'ion, I 

Uni\"'I'",ity of .Michigan. ~'Xl)l'(,sst',il l';d Babe, }}nm M~'yel', l~. B, Young, 
his plC'asure by sn.ying, "[ have be '11; ,Illd Ow l{.('y, v\'. 1<'. 11\).0:;1. 1111':'1. l\1ar~ 
thol'oug-illy ple,asvu ,\·ii.ll Ole orgal1-: jin l~lllgel" iK Ut"(,Olllpa...nist at. the 
ization of tho ('linie and Ull' ba~rl.1 ])ldl.U and Mil'K l\Uldl't;'d Ring~r will 
As ehnic bandr:; go it wall alJo\~e 1.h( : ,;1 ~ ulIlphny pnl't of the group _!::iing_ 

averagl'." Harold BRehm.an, J'ornwl'_ i .Jlg (lll the GeIlo. 
ly dir(>{'tol' of Bachm<1n'~ "Dillion ---------
Dollar" band and Btl\\' tl'h'("etol' 01 

the l'nh··.·rsity of Chit <iO h:Hld" has 
jl1dg"-ll ('onte:o;ls in this staje 

tlu' Ndu'a,ska .. \i"1!sie l')dHl"d j or." 'as-

Funeral 

.. ---s()(!i-atioR, -W-aS . ..J01'lUe.{L ltt lJ. J)usi- • 

for 

ness meeting Saturday, Dnd" ))onr,ld Nydahl .",\";u,,, .. ,,,, 
ne ...... , group the l.H111.J., 0) l)l(~,-;;Lra.. 4ud I,;. 11' 'I" I L 
chorUk \\ ill huve a pbce: Prc:;idtnt .&:10 ,owIng, ong, 
Arthur Harrell of K:e.hley, who Illness 
hat! \I '('n l'l'-plt ct('d pr('f;ih€'nt of the ' , 
l)andlHa';lE·i:s 'g'ro'llJ) ""iJI~-'Jf('!Hl f'h·-

"~:~~\W\\t~','tffi"M!~~~r. : navis . 0,[ , 

~ riucrson' -(}t~ N.or~=~~ dpl'e ,N~,dahJ..~,oLneal' 
llad ch~l'g'e of tll(: otg2,nizati';;~' ~'i'T-d1~a!icte"&~dtty . 

~-i •• """1,., trfc'-dh11,¢;"ha;n-d .. wIll b~ i~~i~#;a~i~Qf ~ ~:itlJ~l~': ;L~h:1e,,!'a~.I"i' j.ontoich, 
the L.and group; Mr. N~v~n of Orha- Hev'., ,WI'· .. , ' 
ha, chall'man of th-' chorus g:roup; A H110l't' lll'aypr 
J.\]I' .. A}lplpman of lZcnrney st,~te from 1,11,' hODH'. 
Teacill'l's college will lJe cha.i'rItlUll i .... G.!.(>enwoQ·od ('eml~t('t'Y. 
of t h~! ,chorus gTOUp. lIn .Junl~ of thlf1 yell.r, Dmhkl WGS 

ATll('rica Is becorning rnusical. No ~Hid~\ln "nth inflammatol'Y J'h~u'n-
10ngL'r is it tlcemud nOGessa!'y to go ~L1iHlt~ J:l'Or)t which :wrious complka
to Europ.' for ~~ mtisiC!l-li tldu,cu.t1on, I lion,':; dl'~Cloped. For the In::t sev
More and rnOI1e W'j find l lIlo1'e peo~ ''l'al w':'cks.~e 'hUH bf'l'n conl:JII'd to 
pIe I.wlng able to ben~nt by the his bll'u. HI' succumlilCd Ii'dday ::tt 
plpasul'o .. rnusic gives t'llClh. 2:3() o'elcH'k following an Hlness or 

The gala. concert Sat~l'd.ay n~~ht ~l nIQn,th~'f 'is mother prcecded hilll 
shov,;ed tb.;! results of ple' cho~~u~ ltl ,jl!'a.th I:~c('_ 15',1932. . 
anrl iJand work b"ing dpne in i:his Donald. 1!7 survl\'{'d by Ius ,father, 
.state at the present t~me. It is two bI'OUWI:S, Mplvin and Theodore, 
som::!thmg In which eVll'j'ry individ- ~nd o:r1e:: sist~'r, Bunk". Hid grand~ 
ual l'ltizl-!n can take prid'e, I pal'ent~. "M,'. and Mrs. John Nydahl 

Tiw large a.udience ,J'hich prac~ of Omaha an.J Mrs. 'l'illie Swanson 
tically filled the au4itor~um at ,the of H.a~dolph also survive him, 
COllCt lot SatuI,J,ay eV~l~g' renet.1te4: r',~llbeal'c,I'1'I w('re Vernon Jensen. 
Ll1tir approval with ge~l/~rous ap- De-wey Jen&en, 'Valdon Smtth, Ivan 
pllluse. :MusicIans taki.up part ,~ex- Frcs(', Cam Nc:I~()Il, and Bobby N~·l
PI"'sse-d themsel:ves as baving ,ad- - $On. 
"ann,.'d their training ~nd cxpe:ri~ Out-o~-to:v.rn relatives who were 
ence ,\l1d wpr;e happy to have P~l'ti- in a.ttendance at the funeral were 
cipat'd III the r('v~nt. , .:\oIl'. and .MrH. John Nyd.a!l"ll of Oma-

Rtroll down tire ,hed('("ked slrp('ts oi' 'vVayne , ... down the' 

tll'll<lllLpnted aisles in ston's .. _ listen to the bustle of <(ueRting 

sllOp]lf'rS,' the Rllhdned hlllll of l'onversation ... I(iOk at the 

1lI1l11PrOllil dispIa,\'H of Christtna,; merchandise ... browse at'Oullo. ' 

'v\Te warrant yO\! will absorb lot~ of Christmas spirit from st1('11 an 

You'll fiud great plcasUl'? ill the large, varied stocks, the holi

day decorat,ions, a1111 the gr<,nving number of early ChriRtmas 

sliopp,ers: And should you wish to buy some of tIre eye-filling, 

,ht'ai't-wttl'Ining,goods-Oll display, you will find an l,tdequato, cffi

-cie;~t s~lesforee at your s~;'vico. In ;hort, Wayne is ;·eady for tho 
'-,=;"-..,-,,. - . -_ co _ -

jolliPHt, pleaHantrst Christrnas you've S('el1 in years!!! 

Practice-on Yuletide Programs Un~ : 
, ' I ' 

, der Way in All Schools • ,. 
_ -" ana Churches -- --- ---

II College Gr~up Broadcast~ 1 S C 1\ "i 11 ~ ~11,jH in 'Gltt ... 

O W A T d 
throughout ttl" coun[IY to get tit .. 

J 

ver J G 0 ay Ch"i,tmltB .r"Htivitil'S lIJ;utcrwl>Y ea.·· , 
A gl'OU1' of l'oll(\g'(' studt-lit":! '10m 1 1y \lH IOUN Wayne grOlwa hrt.¥e aIfo 

tho mu~ic dopnrtnH'nt- of Wn3111.l) :-;u,uh'll t'jwh' 1'('Sf)(H nvc .. unctions 
;?ttlt) TOM~lWl's l'ollego \\I Jl gi\\.\ II \\'lth lh(' l"['sultant effect that the 

_I ~l'i\'f __ ,-:unt.1Cl't u~_ til'e Chumlwt' of Christmas i Hplrit dO~llnates tb~, 
(~o!nmt'I'(,tl of NOI'Colk lundFiQu lhltl j c-ommullttY'1 _ 

j noon, '.l'hQ~· will broatieul:1t dVU' Hh· Young' DuslucMS Mell;s OIUb 
Uan \V.IAG at 1:15 o'clo'l\:, 'J'hf!, 'rho YOu~g Busiu,",ss .Men's 

1 sju"h'nt.:'i HI'O unde!" the dil',~t'llon went Into !~ huddlo and came 

, or. hOl' ' , ' 

I 
~l Wll(\'~l~i:l.~~~, ltl/:ll W'e~nl'H(la~ 

lIQOU., ! .,,::~ , I 

,.Funeral: Eiorvlccs were Qt.H1IN.otl1d' 

I lit su.lol11, LutJl.tl'l1n churol1l ot 
'W all~neld :.,satUlxUl.Y - u"(t~l'noQ,llo.,,wl>~l~ "m"~I''' ..... ,- aW,I1N>r'"m 

, _ ~he ~tov, I W. C. !ieidelu'61.)h' ,otf1~ 
eiating. DUl',lal was in \ho ~"\t~ ... 
J'iold, CllllH'tery, She WUi h J year~ 
qld: ,."~",,".o,,,'''\''. 

S'he '\'n~' Hut, cJa.ugl\tct' of I~oUis a".""" ... 
t~nd iL,!"u. IHu.ns~n 'auU waj bo61 1n 
Milt. cOUllty, ro .. AUI!, ". 1878, At 

. thl;l ago Of' 8 YOIJ..rrl, abe l:llnlt) tol' No· 
-I ~l·.l.LS:U{, . wfth her pu.rents \Vho:: sct~ 

tied oli a farm in Wu.yn~ ·countv, 
She waB< mal'rica' t6 AuguSt $tahn 

JQ.n, 11, ,~'f!j6, it'or the PUtit '.$ov~ 
eral yeurs they h'av,~ JJ~I;IJ1' lh'h,g 

·-w4th--t-h"'ir ... G-iilhtr.e.n.:..a.n.d.....a.!.. '1l!I"'~"";;~;~~;';'cfu-
ot Mrs. Slallli'l:! dea.tb, tl~.lY ~l:I'lf 
ma.ltinS' their hotn~ wltlh thl~iri son'l 
August. I I 

Slw waJ l)~lItlMed in J·ll.tl.r'in~lll\ey 
in tho l .. uth.'~ran tliitb amI I~1.t~H·!COri~ 
fil'm-e.,i in the .St,"·I)aul'J:j L1.1t1~cp.ln 
ehnr('h of Wayno. 

Shu 1~ 6ut'Vivetl by he)' ! 

(wo() u'u,ughH'l'H, Ml's. 
sen, anti 1\11"8. Ander!:! 

El! Y"ll WaynE:' high sqhool music ha. Mr. und Mrs. Charh,s Nyilah1. 
students took p ... rt in ,th~: gala con- ~Jl'. tln·J Ml's. l\l.ax Nydahl, and.Mr,~. 
oe-rt Saturday everiin~. IEight ~t\l~ Charles Barth all of Rushville, Mr. 
d<'ntH including Jean Mines, Betty and Mrs, Dav\' Swq.nson of Laurel. 
Elli:;. Marjorie Hook,: .$ette Bl:air, Mf antI Mrs. l1'rank Swanson o[ 
Lyle ~",ymour, Beverly, Canning, Bc>ld"fl, Mr. and 1\1I'S. Glenwood 

Wllnl\'r Bllis. and Billy Hawkins Bhwk of Omaha, Mr. a.nd Mrs. ~~====:~=::===~~====::-:E~~~~~~=~=;:~~~~~~=~~~~~·~~ took part In the ch:qrid d~vlslon,. Frank S,,~apson of B(!ld-el1-, Mr. and _~ \ .. -~.;--.- --.--~ _.-_._---_ .. - .----.-
Franklin Simonin. Evelyn "Noakes, Mrs, Reuben S\van~on, Mr. all·j Mrs, . 
and Hobert Wright '\VeIje members l'~mil S.yans-on and Mr, and Mrs. Hold District Corn 

> Of thl' bnnd. rtussell Wido,?,: music ']'. C. Winterstein and daughter all Inatruction Meet 
~T!> ':~~ i;~§-tr\1,oto~. _\~~!r~ll;::;~.!I~,~_ ~~hp.~l","~~f, (~-:;'J"(H;,1, }: . .!Hl. :\1.r~~ Till_ic ~\ ... ~nHon Wve coullties of nOl'Lllca,st 

elltnl'(l 1,lw g-roup in tH" "gahr \'on"';~ of Ranrtolrfll:.- ',"~ . , i;-l"';'I~,'il{'L \\;:l·~-!-·qH,.~:..-;(.mH';l'·'fl.t the 

(erj:. I 11'1,'1 ('orll s('alin).;" 1I11·(,Ung lipid 
-,-'--' ---,- --" - ~,' Loes-SeymoUJr Wed tl 0 tl '1'u "" ,K Cites 

M d t
' le C \.11' LOUS'~ e IlY.,,,.. - '1'hoophilus: 

EObXttael~nsiLonl'cenaSeSe 0 I 'I At'IDi
o

, ",esJ"MricOll·nO~'s ,T,nhd ~r[,S'ld"I,ar'YI';' t,-rn, , McArthur, field supcrvi,or of ' and special musk 
• ,-", _ e-:,; lV the 1l01't.1l (;l'nl raj region, Ur.:orge A. Attorney BrittaIn, c'!dlng Oh~iBtmas:' I"': 

1""~:~'~~I~~'~n.'ii~~o~:r~~ll:'· !lilHWh~~~ll:::~ R!'eSJl1oilr. QQ!lI .. ~~ I)Ps~oines, la., Editor Huse Speak I Sale,ln: Chi1d~'t'n'N program 
.... 1\,('1"\' Illll1'J'i('t1 Tlunksgiving -Illorn- At Luncheon choir 'on Saturday afternoon 

coun!y may ol)tain 1h~'II' dn\"p!'s' li- Ing' nt 10:10 o'I'lock nt D('s Moin('H. visor of c01'1I loan~ of the l'>tatc ag- :1.lion Jlrp:;;~'hting- a featul"e 01" U('- 1 (,(,UCi~~OCI~~~,'isut~~Bi' Chl'i"tnl". 

'\'\P,I:'I""""~~ 1')',a",~:o,,~~~~~{,):~~l'~;~~ill' ~~l~~;·~C ~~ , Tho briil!.' i~ a. (laughter o,r Mr. a.nrl ridulurrtl {'on:Sl:rva tlOn l'ol1lrniU{'c, I pal'tment' oj' 1 hI" maguztnJ'!. ,The 'rh" follo ...... ing o.rfi{'crs Wl're cll'c.1 ... wI'tll "llc'.I'ai -Chrl'stnl',," ~, 
.0 '-" Mrs. N. J. 1':0:'s of {:(1se(1(l\', la. Hry- ... ..,... ...." 

'I'it('''",'a'',:,ll ot["[>I' ,,°
1
" aP1ClynCd "1"OI.',;,.i'jl S~r"lUI:~,:.I,j""lYY' ",' mom' is the son of Mr. an.} W~:lIiJ~lly('I(l'~:~~~ll(:~'( t\I:)~'I~n~;:t~~:~. ag- I l~il:~:;'yd(')~:~~~~~~(~~;:l~n~O:,p~)h~~U~n~;: tod to ;:':~I'VO Kiw;.tnis/ for the ycnr i ,St. l'uul'~ Luth('ran~ Special 

" \. \. \.., I<;dw. Seymour. In:}s at M'Olltla.y's luncht1on: Pl't~dl-I i{'ul program fol' Christmas. 
with a'bout 4:JOO moto)'isb.4 l1avillg Holy'!'t D. UuUivl'J' arHl con.':o'r\'(llion I cation of th,~ thf'rJl(' of the entu)'] ·<ll'nt H. B. CI'U\!'Hl. \(jc~!-proHitient Om' Rcueem~J'8' Choir is 

Illlnrn"nt wlth'ev'l'y oth(!r organiz- D S A J t '.r c eM" ~ , 
OLJt(llll('d their licenses. I )1<\.t') (}iudlr'N;si of 1)('>; :\1 oinr's r. ". . ~U gl)I\, ."'llHW·Cl·~. ,mg candlelight '~ll'itltml:;5 can~ttL 'I 

All molori::;ts opcrat~llg" ,,1, ear 1,\'(')'(' th{' a.ltendlln1li. Only n.. fpw ~',~~~~~~'>l(\f agt'nl~, ati,~~~~"it.~~.I(~~~21~n da,Hs I~ in ('barge Cl'uven, bO::l.l\j of dll'l)ctors; C. L. thi::; e-oming Su ay. !, 
"vlthotlt a ne\v IIccnHe Slllce Ty'~::;- do~-;t' irl('nil;., allenried tiL' wedding weI'':) ill . oj" lkl{pt saleH. l'klu'U, Dt·. J. C. Juhnsoll, Dr. J·I Sc'hool 1~-ognUns 

.. day .In- liable to. pithcr fine or iln-I ('('rPTllony. ",t re::;cnteu . __ .~. __ ~. _. _._._ 1'. Gillespie, K 1":. Gailey. James K I '. Th W· . h 1 . i1 ! > 

PI'iSOllIlll'IlL 01' Loth, An :ul~i1.iomll; ;\-11', and M!'>;. S"ymour Brock; tlir.')ctors [01' 193(/: Phil [ . e ayne city sc 008 W 1 g~v.e' 
charge will b,' made on all lwcns('s h()Jlle ii.t th(~ l'~ddy apartJJu'nts ill Okblom Receives 10~Day March W. H.. HielWHlIl. Fn~t1 Blair j 0., free pu~lic ,progra.m .at the m't

ni
-

iSSll('d dtll'l" Tu"sllllY. 11h'l-> ~Toint;s. r-U~I~'. ,~ll:\::" .. I.'I~:;;~~,S illll()~'IU~'l;~I:~~(~O'~: Ja11 Sentence JH'l'."H'lItr~d t11 .. nOlllinaliontl as ch;ail'~'; c.IPal au·jltorlUm under the ?1~ec-
Stat~' l'att'oll1lcn Burt and Va.ul'- __ "._. _ __ ___ man of the Hominating cummittee.! tLOn of the dramatic and mUB1C I 

ina will be in charge·)t ill'iVfll' li- I"t 1 St' W d jJJ'u;';JaUJ. ROy~(Jkh!o,m who ~I~l'aded gUHtYI Nomln.a.tioIH:I \vcre v<1ted upon I partm-ents, on t'he ev~ning, ~r. 
cense appli('ationH" an'd I will be 'at :vftlr ~on:- I aIr e ! ' to chnrgeH 01: provolong an a8fiuult unanimouMly w l tho u t additional 23. A : minute 

the courthouse Vee, :,13 an.d Dec. 'Thanksgtving Day AnnuafFarm Buteau i Dr. r,' .. M. ,Gr?gg. head -of 1'he Wed by HattiH, Okblo~ waf;{ Ben~ nominationd rrom'the floor, i w1ll ;, ' 
:!~) to giv\' driV'\'!> and visual tests. At <l. hom:, wedding Thanksgiving Me'~tin' g Flridayl ; (If'parlment o~ p::lychology at Ne- ~C~I('t'd to 10 W1YH in tho, county I AttoJ'ney Brittain presentoo the 

~ <;lay, 11\ItisB Euni(:e A. Carlson, brasjt.a ~V(i91'Ol~:'n unlvnrslty, will J:l.Il anu WIHi ordoreu t.o 1lay court birthday schedull--! of prominent 
Doroth SwansdUI Is i, I! ill~lUgl)tm' of )vi)'. 1.ln,d .Mrs. Albin Wa;:,'nl', eQunty t u 1" ~l burcf\.U al'liv?l'" n ser'lbs oot addl'CRSf"S a.nd COHt.S. Tile- ca~c \\-'a~ trl.'~ bofore Am~l'-il'a.nH. ]n dQing so 'Mr, I Brit~ 

. a B ,.:i~1.1 .:J:t..:~,4"I,: itf~.a.'·lsqp- bec.ame tl.Je bra]!!' or Fr&.l- mCmh('I'S :will hold t~"'~r annual conduct roun'.:]1 ta}-A(~ di:9(;Uf'l1,dont! Itt ,J.Ud;:;.l\ J, M, Chorry In county court>; tain delvt-d briefly lnto internluon-' 
BrIde of Joe e~Kel~4~M:-~f.', i~ruJ,ltj[. Sttnl', flon Qf Mr. and Mrfi. con,~~r,~U"c~ at t~e mUlllcIPo.l audlt-, a Christian education institute at ~]ollrJat. 1t1 r<:'la,tion pnct~ as related tolsom,e 

At a prlVaLr ("'r~'n1hrjW l~~t:--:tI'lr;il":: if:I>mt c. Stai~ of ~iron, la, The Ol'iU~l':,b'l'id~y I ,evening' at 7;30 the Ii'il'st MhthodlMt chur('h in.', -.-~--------- of the bi)'thtlays. - i 

IWiidlty ('\'jmihg' at 'U1A )l'~)f):) ", i 1)l:ld,"1~ ~)~'~'tll('r, tho )t('v. L.oJ'f'-n \V. O:dOl:.l( A:bU~in~~sf) ~es8jon and el~c;" i Wayrw b;>ginnjng this Friday evcn- G()\'(.~~·cd Wagon Oouncil I Editor Hu:m gaw~ club .men:bers 

l)lan:.w, l>ol'o1"ba S-\\'~q;~dn,,.d~Ugr~ i~~i:.lrls~n_ 9\ ~ra.r!lthon, la., 1 Nld tho tlon ()~ ('~IV\~I\lates ~.o tIlo executive, ing. 1 Sl~v(lra\ Wayne boy HcoUts are un inter<:'Kqng and witty hr1cf ot 
of Mr. 1"I.nd )lr8. BU~\l~s\)r~r:-g(~~'1 , 1 ma;rr~tgel ~11l<:~' :.lQtL~~~ ,has, l:C',m scl~('uuled: FolIO-W-·\ , - --.----:--.-.--.-.--- ! \)lu.nntn~ to ntt"n(~ t/t(J annual me?t- his r~cent trip to ~lIfornfa. I 
(~smonil, ~ecame LL~. i' Hd'el ,of, ~C~9! I ' 'il -[-1--' -.-, -, --~ ~ l~~ wl~l ~)e. a~ old-t~me ~~~~~. Thore; ~rs. Carl H'ahlb.ecl{ o~ Arling-ton ,ing of the covereoJ v.:ag0'!l oouncil] Presid1,mf Wright announced that 
I.eck""nhau,-r,,- $on of l0l,1'. a.p.d zvr;r:::f\'i' .~rr:i' anla l 1\frs. Frank Strahan, B. \, iiI be (f~rd:; for t1~O.He ,w~o ~o not \ camo ThUrsday Lo spend sever~d. of the boy scout.'3 ot: Am-erica which next Monday would witness tne in~ 
Eph Becken'hauer, ,'rile I I~~"i"V\l~ ,1;'lt' I fi ,~t--~'p:~t"}~. and Mrs. J, M. Strahan I wi~!, ,~? d~nce,. 'l"h_e ~~ag? "Ym~ be ~-I wCl'ks at the q.ome Qf Mr: and Mrs. I will he heh! in Fremont this com~ I Itiation of mQre new members lntor-(~;4~id'P;;-'b; 
DIerking read the mafnag~ 1 ne:s't sP<;ll'lt Tuesday In OTI1aha. servc."d. for the chIldren. ' R C' Hahlbl'cl{ ling '"·h" da" , I b ' b' "hi ' 
-' '1"lh ~i'i:I:"!::rlilll .1:lt ~:~ -. ~ 'III i" 1

1
:

11
,,' I, ' __ 0' ---~.-~:--- • ___ ~_::"':' __ -': •• ~.. eu mei~rs p. I 

, ',I, ,",1, 1"1' '" '" 1 ," , " , :, 'I I'''' ----- -lie , 
'I: I" :1.','1' " i:I,' I 'II :1 il" I! - -~L1 ,I' :1, 'I 



lllt' h!-eau~" not nJl b.~:... 

<luri"ll' thll w9r~lng rl'i1l'. ,qt' hlllid~y 
If,or that' ~fiAtter. ·wl'thl)ut' "~!"·~l\n.l 
JJU!iSI:~r'.!II'by Hto{)ping t~ Ilclidtt, 1)1' to 
funk,' Boule inq\ill'} 01' J,,-p!'/,i:'(oi a 
worll of goodwill. 

~t T~lUat rtJao bb 

I 1" ly \)<\,1. (Jot' of ttr(' big",-'J~.L.lUlk.."I.giV..lng·~ll~J.LiDJlQ.L\lttl 

IlLOiHtUI'IJ coutl'n! and seal the cribs:, 

Loans ar.e available only to farm~ 
el's--wnog'J farms have qualified for
payments under the 1937 ~arm 

progl'am, In some cases priva.te 
101m agencies and banks. are ex-

not '.lligible for the gove-l'ument 
loan, 

1':N~lllf1UI'P~'lSI'H 'l\t' I~Vj'I' t""('olvcd 0(:- and Mrs. John l)unlclau. i 
iHrr.ltd 111 !lItel'vi('\\lng Uw ('hio.f ox~ MIl'll:! Vir'g1nia Snhs of C)'('lr' ('amp -~~Tn reedhl§~·coWS. ->-

Of one ot tlie nation's lar3'. W:~dncsday to spen..:i th't- TluJ..litfJgh'- ~ 

,iUUlli. In. MinnNl.pOUs. ~,~::~"';~:~;;'~ffi~0~'~';~~£i~f~'~~;r!~~~~~'~"J~=~~~;:;;;:;";:~;~~,=:-_ ' . I, 
in lhl' IntN·.~Rl ~r Wa:XTne rreamery 
'I'hi""," h'>!'oro Sodal' "ay. " .7', ' ~ - _ _ 

,':c':"'''~;;;'§~;~;;~;~~~~'ty~'1i1(i~i1~~l!WJIirffl~~:;m~~;tt;;:;~; took form. Once 1'n bis: Mrfb.- J)a.yo, &mc:.r .... _p.Pl,imJ, ",U~::;"'-'tf~,{i1"i~'o.ii~;ifiSl;';:~f~~;~DcnJ-'S1l[1;,f,~;;ll~h~~~;;;l'~t~~~i:':;~::;~c:~-I . - - E-d- --S-~~~~~1>2 
off'jce QU~ ,,'yos foll upon the Cln{'Ht Thul'sday ulltil Sunday with - ~ w. er.unIUr, VWIlt:P"'7'< 

c~II~~etlbn:or sociology book~ a~ re-! mother, Mt's, :to D, Bamt')' of near day, ;~~~~[:~~~~~~~!~!!"!'-!_7!'!"':~:'~!""-!;_!_!"'!'_!~!>!C!~~=!-j-!,!.!,!c.!-!'C!·!'·!'·!'!"-!--i-':!i!=f~-la;f If 1 til luwmpioYlnt'llt tlmt ~ W" \ r'arrolI, - I :(. -¥- :(. 
',HiVe PVt'l' ~een in n llrlvlttl' library I The HUlU;lhin{! club will llH'ct next \\I.Uice-llaneou.s Shower 
t)i"iln tn~ ):)IOM{'M1'llo~1 of n. prOfeSAOl' 'rhu'r~(l1ty with Mrs. Albert Wat_ Mias Emma Stunklc or 

'l'h,~h' Pt'est"Uce oon. ~~I'I:t. John HUtih wilJ be 8.Ss1I:1t- waH honQreu a.~ a. m1scellaneouilt 
w~l~}i"""·"'''ri~.'.iiii,~ •. They WOI'0 there inS' nbsteB$, ! 8how,~r at the home ot H'. E, Stun-

to rendor spc- \ The Ben Nissen tamily w!!!re kle Sun-day .atternoon. Ml65 Stunkle 
UHlir -empIOY"'d bo- I "rh.~nkagtving' dlnn€"f guests at the l"<.Ipelved tna.ny~ useful gi,tts. A de.-

VOIltt'/I'''n''''"nv liltetest III the aerv"l Gcots'c Bock hcfme, jliclOUB lunch was Berved~ Mrs. Hen-
"",""",1', " weokly pa.y ('hot'!k, Mr. aJll.i Mrs, Otto Saha and eonti ry Brundleck and daughters an..:i 

We ha.d edt at wore dinner gU~St8 Thn.nk"8g1ving Miss Hulda 1{oehlmooB were arnong 
of thp mOElt ll'nrn~ ! "<lay at the Inc noed homo. I tlH guesti:l from this vicinity. 

of social flc1('tlC\lH ut I MI'. a.nd MI',!ol, Dav,> Hamer Ilntl Mr, a,nd ).11's, Carl Schl-:!l'meier 
MOl'lllngstdt' and M,n.. tllmUy wore dtnnbr guests Thurlda.y I were guests at the Herman Schier

, lI&tt>ned to locturett as at the levan Ha.lper home west of m~ier homo tor Thanksgiving d1n_ 
should be run, Cal'I'Qll, , I I nero 

0( Hueh n concl'ctt~ I A family dinner waa s'Jrved at Wedding AnnIversary 
80ci'81 jUMn~l\ tlS waH tho Ctal'k Smith home Thanksgiv.i In commemoration ot the twen
the Pl'Ogran~ of f.1hi-a J lng' ..:la.y. _ 1 ;Leth w~ddln~ anniversa~y of Mr. 

a l'lJ'velahon, I The N, U, club will meet this and Ml·S. Carl Schtermelel' a Bur-
I (Hjh>r to OUI' vidlt ('otnlng 'ruflsliay with Mrs. 'Worley! prise picnic supper an',j pinochle 

, of tilt' board or di~ I Bl'Oshofr, Thl'Y \vlll ha~ un ex- party waH arranged for them by 
thiN firm hn,.,j dh\~1'. Tho {'huIIiQ -ot: gitts and u. ,cQv-el'od tHsh sixty-tivI' ,I ri.ondl:i Monday ev'ming, 

I hn..<! a hugll illsuranco luncbeon, 4 large tlt~l' cake ba.ked by Mrti, 
his llrtl ~vhlch the ell .. I M'lsa MUd'r~ Re'.)d returnod . to lUll ltrristl'nsen udorn":!d the center 
ph1.n~IQd to use fOl' ox.. Norfolk SlJllday evening u. f t e of ttiJr tnhl-e. Two other wedding 
'f.u.c't g'roundR, ,~t{'" halr l Rllcn ... Hng t1'Oin \Vodneaduy cak-cs\ ~"'l'l' bake-.i by Mrs, Mary 

-put't'luLsed fOl' t'hla! unti-} S-und.'ay~ Ht. th~ _ Il'v~ KQe1!Dl~oos I!!!d Mrs, Henry Brun_ 
,"d~t~'rli)'.i:"cl l)1'ogl."am, However, Lt homo. diooltl, : ' 

!'''''' .. :~.!!':'''"'i'''" th~lJ, Iru'go floul' mll!~ 1 claron Mrulsun ~PCI.lt.Th.o.nll:sG'lv~ snrPfl..'1C l~arty 
UJ~t:l other Hout!Wrn 1 iRg' vacation wlth h1$ parents at Mr,~ I Mj-s, 

~t\d oncrollohod HhOll~9. wer:,< ' , 
that the propose..:l MN!I, K~ivh ~oo-q~ 

unWI11'1'unt..',',l. 'rh(l icc~,' 
the 

' .. 
The 

lamiesqn Hospital and Clinic 
Wayne, Nebraska 

The .r amieson Health Plan is noV\; nearing the end of its 
first year of operation in-Wayne, We feel that it has been signally 
succes~ful in its first yeat· and we believe that it will oenefit 'still 
more people in the year just ahead. 

The eooperative idea in hospital management is not new and 
iR in no wayan experiment. It does make available to people of 
moderate means a good hospital service at a price that they can 

---afford to pay. 

However, the .r~mieson,Health Plan i~ more than a hospital 
plan, We also include. physician 's services, and that also at a rate 
within the means of the poor man. , 

By distributing costs of this nature over a span of years, it ' 
eliminates the of excessive expense along this line at one' " 

ITf::~IS~~ii;~~~~~~~'J~~'~lr'j~,~",",,''''''~~~~~t7~~t~j~i~(;&~:r:.al~p, f,!p'~y, ~~ein.g_ cared for 1lIl:der our 
I" bette1.:than~one.:.'tl:ri!p~~0f:!"'_~!{,a.",_., .. ,.:..'-: 

find 1\0 oth't'" nriv\ng 
i:n hHZll.rch1US flnd 

sluxrc tIlo I'l"sllonstl 
along with th~ 

l City fkhoolt;', H,'alth 
"""II",rl,"" I ~~~)un(';lI, .t: U. l.O('l\:~mtl 

, I 

schlot'Jncit'r of Wisner. Mr, a.nd Mrs, 
Henry Koehlmoos and Mr, and 
Mrs. lEJJ.dil' Glaubius of Pilger, 

~tr~ a.nd 1\'&8, El'ucst Brllndieck 
.and Mr, and t\ttra, 1!1"'nry Brundi-eck, 
-ArJ'9I,-1 antI l!Jl'nestinc wer~ gUl'sts 
at tlle Fl, F. Shield's' 'home for 

Mr. and ~tr!';. H'.>nry Brundteclt 
~al1~(l at the Henry rrludker home 
Suu11ay l'wui:ng. 

M:J. and Mrs.. Herb,fwt Corn£'t t 
U.~d\ t'amilr, Clar(1nl,~ Corn"tt, Frh'· 
dl:' i}31'l\lHUlWl{, amI V,:'rha Jones 
wetf'!- Tlmnks$"Lving gu~t.s at thl' 
R~ah COl'l)(ottl home, 

l,\1.J, .LOIl l\lll~' ho-nry Pflu\."ger and 
f;unUy ,;\wnl 't'htl..n\q:;gl\'lng day , 

"""",',""" Moreover, under our plan tllis cost 
"'~'''.~' .. __ the am.0lmt 

Cert1'lin fundamental factors mu~t be understood in order to 
fully'comprehend why it is possible to operate an institution such 
as we han 'established at a lower cost to·the patient . 

L In th~ first place, it is uot expected that our Hospital 
. show a profit. By running on a no-profit cash basis Wf do ~ot 
have to oyercharge to pay for the care and keep of ny~-paymg 
pat.jprrt!,\, Om feps, under our Health Plan are such that all of our 
patirnts arc ablc to pay their bills. 

2.' O~ll' practiees, both at thp Clinic and at t,he Hospital, be
ing of a ImO\Yll and stable volume, due"t@ our Health Plan me'ID
bership can be cared for economically from a standpoint of phy.;;
irian,,' and nurses' care and also from a standpoint of current 
o\'(,J'IH'ad expenses. .~_' 

:1, Health Plan membe'rs make a stronger effort to keep 
\\'ell. '1'l1('il' phY>lieian'8 sCl'Yiee lwing, paid for, the members avail 
tlwllls<'iv('s-of I:hp many \I'ays and ll1PallS at their cOlmnand to 
maintain tlwir-health at a good leyel instead of drifting into the 
habit of cnutl'aeting serious ailments th~t require extensive and:,'I,' 
expellsiw' ('arc lwfoI'c consulting a physician. It shoUld be more 
c('onom:i<'al to bUY-'----at a low price-good health, than! to pay ex- ' 
havagalltly for the questionable IUXHr3' of,a protracted illness, 

I' 



\ 

of s""Cti0q, 24-2G-:{, Distrkt .:21.00: nOAn' DRAOGTNn DTRT. NO, Claim No. 5"r15 

~o. 88, ' I ; I :!b77 \VU.;YJ1.) HQS1~ita.l, Ho'S- I l', I KOaB: 1 ,~on County. N(lbl'" f.Ol' 

B]~ IT' THEREl'~ORIB~'l}~SqLV~ I pitaJ ('i.J,.re o[ po,or .. "r-. 65.&0) 2!185 qwe-n P. <;l:W€'ns. Drag- 1 ging-, and MahHnhull!t on 

ED 'lliar-lhe-'sald '']"oe 1fIab~l'e.'· ,b~' 2f'1~ HOJn'\:'r Ross. R":llie~ . .fo'~ .! g~ng r.ofl{l~ .,;, 5~5'O IAno in 19~6. in the 1l1ll01mt Tl'oJnn, an o~\'l'ly n;n,l
uri

l1S' B~X't 
l1-11owed to tran~f\'r hi~' l .. iquor ¥-I ,. Nov.' ••.•. ) .. ;', .• , . . 15.00, 2H36 tfic'IHl'l'd 1\1i1lt11" S&mte 3.00' $10.50, :'tnll .t'lh'{l M~ll'('h 1 tl 1 ~ ,OnDF}H. 'TO RHO\¥ GAnSl~ \VHY sl'kdloH, 'WIl,S ,tht, hig-hest yielding I 
cense as rcqu-ested. I, i 2S7~1, City Grocery, Groc. for ,2937 Robert Grfte't, Snml\ .. wa~ exnmtnl:n and on motion (hl!Y! LrCI"::NSl'~ RHOU]J) NO'l~'BF. ont YariNy. Burt fdS, A l'Ust l'OSid-

--.--R-e.pOX-t-...o.LJ.a.n.:u!....H-~~lct- COJ.:IIltY_j 'poor JOL~_ePt,!....- (~£!.: ~nL._~~~~~~\~i'I'_~r\'ie~~ Station, reject<'ld. '. ! G HANrl'r.-;]) '1'0 RV:L.r~ nKAT. tllnt vllril'ty devo;:rloped by the Nt~-' 
Sh'?rif,f, Hhowing amount or fpcs I No\· ... , ........... , 1D.7~) On'wvnc- .. .. .-.--l.t':i(~ .... ~us...--~·--'--"ESTATE""---- - __ ~---.:.;_ _ _ ! iu-lUil\.ll . ..l,:...Xtlt~'riH!.t.llL~_D!'nQ.!l.~!~ut Hot 
received 'by Imu 101' tbc quarter) 2SSV GilUVl't Fll;'tl"hcl', Nov: 'I'hl' fl1l1owlll~ claims :.Hi.' 011 !1,' I _.___. I :"-,"C't rdt,tu:;ed 1'01' gl'n~~ml th~irlbu-

.-en4ing--,J.u-ne._JUl,.--..ll!..3.7~_JilllOUll.~__ goroe. Tor POOl" 5.0-{) ting up RnoJ.Vfenc~ .. ,. :t~.~O, with the (~ount~~ d,l'!'k hut lU~~~P tl~~:! IBl'h tiny of OctoO_1 t.lon, was 1n St'l'()IHi plat't'. Bl'Unkt'l', 
to the' sum 0( $35.75, Ll.l~d the pa.v-

I ~Sg1 H. L: ij"r(.\lpmi'yv!" 1\rn:."ie-;-·~-+-2'!Hn-'W·hwl-p),-+.nrn I on.()l ". of the rl'g'- Huothl..'I' ~'~\rJy ma.turlng Burt I:-lclec-
mrent. lof the ,:,;ame into t!lle ~ounty for' POOl' 1'01' Oet. 19 to • & Supply Co" Sno\Vlioel1ce i 
treasury, WaH ex.::ullin(."(} and. on Nov. 17 ,...... 14.88 i af{<l win' ........... 205,50 1 Gl.JNEHAL C'\..·\tMR 
tion duly npPl'ovel. . - -cnfts"""t1:nsen, 0ct. _ j ~-lload-Dl!-';to.F:unds _ 1935-4270 for as.oo. 

The following claims are on mo~ and Nov. l'l'mt for poor 12.00 i -1936-=-16tO for 28.00; 2853 for 
tron audit~ and. allow'ed and war- 2863 Crowell Memorial Home, ! 2866' 38.29, 

rants ordered- drawn on the_ SUPPOfit of poo~ for Dec., I 'j'(l:"J.~.'tC'L-';;~7;'~~:,:,:;~~.~~+c_"'nrnC:;,O;:.:M.M". DIST. CLAIMS 

spectivre funds as hereln shown. 193i:-Dec.~-1932,--ii.n..:r 98.0-0-,2867 Thun, worl~ ,)o.oo! 1916 fOl' 40.29', 2416 Ifor.41.16; 
Warrants to be available and ready Jan., 1934 ..... 2808 l\1a,t.t H'oit. Jr., Same.. .. 

Deo~m- 2884 i:}pH~;:r ~~~.~~1~ .~~.: .00a~.50 2869 H-enry Schroeder, OVC1'- 2595 for 20.7G; 30.13 f'Or 14.4(>": tor delivery on Saturda.y. 
bel' 4, 1937. 

_'al1<~ . 
2nT-UIJfversa'l-'-I:Jit.tmratol'ies

Supplies for Co. Jan-

288' 'Leonard M. p,'cken'ng, ,"'ing road work.... 16.00 8014 for 3.60; 8015 for 16.00. 
U Cornm. Diet. No. 2......:.swi'hart: 

2941 ~~lie Brocl.:man, Hauling 1558 for 265.28; 2113 ,for 71.70; Allowance'-for support 
Tor6Ct~andNov. -:-... 1l1LllTI 

itor ............... . 20.88 2886 ~::!t~~ ~::e'c~i~~:~n, 
2838 Campbell Bry.aen Co. 

Services rend'ered alldiL 
ing County Officers' 
books .'.,., ..•• ', .. 125.00 

2839 Supplem.·mt Publishing 

.from 10 .. 27_87 to 11-
27·37 ............. . 40.00 

2887 Allowanco for suppovt 
for INovember, as follows: 
Elme' .. Johnson, Nov. al-

plement to Compiled Stat- Mrs. Alic.·~ Chnnce,fBal. 
utes of Nebr. 1929; an..} due for board, room and 
1 copy Statutes of care of poor for Nov. 10.00 
Nebr. 1929 .......... 34.00 2888 Mavis Bakoer, salary Wl 

2840 Metropolitan Elec" Light ABs't. in }t'arrn_ Security 
bulb,:,; for Courthouse 1U.06 Office from Nov. 8 to 

2841 Carroll News, Printing 33.12 
2842 Costs 10 Case o,f State 

va, :Be~nle BoiW~r",~ 
Jam.'::s H. Pile, Slwriilf, 
Sheriff's fces ..•• _ ._. .~a,~~ 

J. M, Che.rry. 00. 'Judge, II 

20 ~G.OO 

AdInJnistt-a.tivo Expe.nsc ~'Ulld 
- l~H~ nill:g:t, Writing Old"

AgcJ, Child Welfare, and 

2~42 oC1al'enc{' Brockman, 
'Ijl,>rk ....... :" .... , 

2943 :t!Jenry Mau, Jl'., Erect
ing t'inow,fience ..... .!.. 

2944 Arnold Mau, Haulin.g 
snowfcl1co.:: ... , ..... . 

ROAD DIS1': NO. 19 

2~~45 BlnH'I- PhiIlipa, Road 

32.00 

5.40 

4.0U 

39.20 

,vorl~ ... 8.00 
2946 Alhm Stdltpn'bl:>rg- sam(' 18,80 
2947 M~'rh: Hop, Same. .14.80 
2\148 JUIiu:.l Hltlnl'rkh~, 

Same 
2!14\1 Ernest Sehhllll;, Samt-:. 
2950 Henry EI( .. 'mY~~tl, ''"Ol~l'lltlng--

grader '3:::.80 
lWAD DlST. NO, H 

Whereupon Boal,1 adjourn,t>d to 
n,,'('('rnber 7, 1937. 

BERTHA BERRES, 
Clel'k.-

-----~~- '---",,~~~ 

LEGAl, PUBLICATIONS 

NO'l'IOl~ li'OR IIIDS 1''OR 
SUPPLIES 

Notice i}l hef'I.'br given that 
scaled oltis will 1>-p J'{lcciv(!d at the 
office of tho,' county clerk of WnYll~ 
County, Nebraska, 1'01' the following 

for the yeul' I HaS, bidR 
Ol' uO'fol'.C- January 1st. 

Books: 

EMt of the 6th P. M.I 
North halt or the Southwest Quar

tor (N \!o SW,>,) or Section Eleven 
(l1),-Townshlp twenty·s.ven (2U, 
Range Ono (1), East of the 6th 
P.M. 

(c) w.est one hundred teet (w 
100 ft.) of Lot Eighteen (18), Block 

(d) Lots Flv. and .Ix (5 &'6), 
Bloc}!: Four (4). Crawford nnd 
Brown's Ad'ditto'n to Wayne, NI."I
bl'aslea; or a suffIcient 

tlw 1 Ha6 teats, was third. 

Spurlu.u. ,/.~ w~ry-'-popular 1:ib.'u1n of 
l.m.rlrey Si'()W,n by -N ebl"aSko. ;arU1E)1'd 
only l'cCGn~ly was cxcc,,"'OOcu in; the 
1937 l.aU; only by b'lynn. 'l'ula 

thereot to bring the sum ,of' $11,~ 

000.00 for tho pa.yment Qt debt~ al-

lowad against said ~stnte and cost.q iii.iiiiiiii'iii •••• II.i~.iii and nxpcnse of n:dmlnistru.Uou, for J 
the reason. that there is not .. surli .. 
clont flmount 'ot' personnJ }lI'operty 

8c6QOct!llli<:nt_l.lJ\t'J';:~1·~S.~p~~~;~~:_.:':'~~.j~0f.f; sai(l eatate_ln_t11.o "p'o~s~slon of 
Mary :Sundahl, ,executrix. 

Oouniy _COUfCCo-st~ . 8'70i} ;'::IS":m~tJWt TJ.10tnl~.,-qQ1"rt,·tla+: - bO~l~l:', l'laJ,l,HLa$~nOJ~~iu lH.U:~, _c :._. 1 

James H. Pil~" SherifJ, I ':.tl'Y.:lS l'o. Helie( DirodQI I ... eo-Stevhr.·ll.';l:-Salilc .. \)30' 17 t.ubs ,fOl" persollll PI'OV-'l'tY"llir , ' 
SheritT.s fees.... 2.07 I for Nov ........... , 6U.OO 2~~f>7 Will. Collins, Same.. .::0 '14.'4(,1 se':sllll'nt books." '. I dOl" t1,. wIll ot sald deceased and 

2844f N, \'Ii'. Bdl Telephone 12892 Ahern's Store, Supplies :!958 J<::d Hethwil:lCb, Same 3.00! 1 personal Pl'OIWI·ty I'ccapitultl- all 'nersons interested In sO-fd estllt~ 
- •. "',........... d ()O., Renlai:E NCi\"'; 16 to ~ [01' Co .. Heller ,9tJ.!.~e_ '. l.3G :!95U John. Otte

l 
Same.. 5.40: tl'OU boolL , I ap~al' qefol'o me at c-ha~ubel's at 

Dec 15 Tolls Oct 16 to ')8~t e' tii'l' '1'lon JoSon M~!t' --,,-- -l'""'~·l-" "<--~ -~~~ ·B%m,;~,,-· .UO ,,;.: 11~.1.ab::;:£Qr ~nnltl" _ _ ~ __ , I nw.~off!p.!.,-.,~::t~ __ !1:~O •• 9_!'!',\-",~. in Ko?ni~lg~ 
'." 'N· OV. Iv". uol,""· tJ,ti,'c'" ~ .. , ."~g~,. a'-... "0'. 11',I"ce-'·'--.D41~"'"';~.<~I""-~";~~~' .. ,' ., ... ,::~~~ . .- ~t~"·'~·'~·,,~ .. ,!Ij~~tli?~· ;;;,1, _. ~ - 0-- r \' M f[ ~ •. J.\.' ,+ " '"! .... ~""' ,-. r ,IV'<.:tOI' ~'--"O\"~"" ,- ~ • ~ "":~~~ 11l'{}."~~'tl~ ~:'1(io;;.~~~~§j§~~'1r- ~~J\in,llundh~g, in _l.">IOI" Olt::, U{ son 

·~en{al;; an.u. tons; II Uct. H) Lo Nov .. iii, u.nd 'HOAlJ WS'l'. NO. I bopk,:,;, printed ltt'ad, Ntch. . -;" Cot'Jnty, Nc-brnskn;{"·ttt'Lthe--:.4-~u~y, 
$11.55'" .r..... -'''' $G'2'fff5'> "-'-""»:rrrlt'yu'':5e''''ttd,'ult'(J.ed, p,. ~16.7!1 21jfj~ Bp.mccr'Stephl;:lls, Road I All bookR to lI,.' patl'nt Hut olH~n~ of Dccemb(ll', l~37. gt the hour of I 

2845 Pea.rl,E. Sc\vetl, p{jst~ 28!J4 Harold Dotson, 8Lllary ,\VGl'lt 5.10 I mg a.nd to be mud,! 01 Byron Vi,lt's. 10 o'clocJe A .. M. to Hho\V en;";,'; ;;'; :\';f-If".k;:';:.;:~~ .. ~;~.~,.: 
a~e for Q~t .• ,.,.,. 9.46 fo)' Nov. as Commodity '2\~(i3 Allthur Larslju, Sum'~. 20.70 ton Linlm Led'b>"teT' IH\.POI', and full i any thCl'O b(!, why a lIce-nsc , 

2846 Pearl E. 8e\vell, S~lary ~Jcrh. m ~o. Hehcf 2!)G4 Hoy Granfield, Stllllt'. 7.5U I Hu&<;ia L(JUUh'l' lJiudlng, I not bo STuutod tll suid Mary SUll'l 
Ut:] CO. Supt. for Nov. 1G6.67 Office :lV VU :::!I(;r) SInn .J~'llkjns, Sume 6.40 35U() IH.)l'sonal prOpl'l'l.r ::lChCl1lI1l',s,' -dahl, ,~xfl('utrix 'Or fW .. W f<1l3tntl', t() I 

2847 Leona Bahde, Salal'y as GfJUel'tli Jtoad }'und HOAJ) DIST. NO. 2!i uunched to Cit ::)chl'>dule covet.s. sell all of the u.bovo described reni
l Deputy Co. TnclUi, for COMM: DIS'!'. NO. l-~H.Xl .. ~13b;N 2!JGf) Sam Jenkins, ntad 17 covers 1'01' IH'I'sonal fil'oporty estate of said dCCQl\sed or 130 mur:h 

Nov .. ,.,.. ,. 104,17 2836 S. J. IckIer, lllacltsrnith- wGrlt 3.60 Al"lwduks With pn.:cilict. and ycu.r thereat as shnll be necessary toJ'UY' 
2848 Grace Stliele, Writing 'ing ..... 10.00 ROAD DIS'l'. NO. :12 011 bad" '':';'11l1l' a~, Hi ,1I0W inl.t~e. said dl'bts nnd co~ts nnd ('xl~nl'ln of I 

1)11VCl"~' Lll'ense:" for 28tHI H"CnI'y l'elerH, Upera.tIng :.!~I(j{j E'"Wl!! IlI'ogren, Itoad 17 index dcis 101' personal'IlI'oP- admlniHtrntion. 
Nov .... 7&.UO 

2849 Dorothy Steele, salary 
as Al:;s't to Co. Treus. 
for Nov. 

285U J. J. Bteeie, Balary .),8 

88.33 

fresno ana l'8I)airIng 35.60,. work. 4.5U 'erly schedules. It is further ordered that a copy 
:28~16 L~on Han"Sen, Operating I 21Hi7 John K 1Vlorris, 8arne U.751 1 llvestoci{ l"!{'uPitulatlOll boole or tills o_rder. b~ serveii lIpon oJl (lor-

grader 24.0U' 2!168 David H. Morn):;, Same 15.40 480U tax receivl.>:>, printed und Rons interested In said estate I 120 So, Main 

Co. Treas. lor Nov ..... 166.67 
2851 Alevha Johnson, Salary 

2897 It'rank Horrell, Repail'lug :lll69 K D. Morris, Harne 15 30 bound same as 110\\ tn mw causlng the same to ~ publish.ed !I~~!!!!!!!!~!~~~~!~~~~~!~~ wagons anu.fencing l:L!JU .2~7U Hancy J"ln1i:, t:lalll(' I ~_~ qUll' tel:' l:it,.." ptlllllU h'dd, t'hI'O(> HIlC("f'SSiVO wC'elu; In the !'Te-
2898 'l~he Alemite Co., Oil ~(j.(j5 HOAD DIS'!'. NO. 34 .leather 1J0und, "ith Plltent oack braska Democrat a legal ~eek~y liiIll,:li;:I;jrr,i;';:,il~l~ 
:.lS9~ JO'lul. Brudigaul, Roa.J in 1 Maunt:e HunSl'U, Houu ' and ,!lal opener. ' I newsp.aper printed an-d pullllH oed n 

2862 

2853 

as Ass't to Co. Jud·g,:.\ 
for Nov. .. 83.33 
O. B. Nelson, Salary as 

work ...... 3.60: work 10.00 28 name tabs, 13 township tabs, the CIty ot Wayne In said Wayne 

lil.SO 2972 Albert Lambr.echt..... al~ l~ther fo~' tax Hat. I count~ARTJES ft. STEWART, ~900 R;Vd'y C. Longe, Same 
2901 Edrl Leonard, Same. 5.fiG I Sam,! ~ 28,OU 1UO Smcllu'H !'i!\el't:llbk cnvplolll'!'>, I .C Judge or District ("ollft. 

21.20 2~J711 Curl Larnul'c('ht, SUllioC 200U pr!n,ted and u:,wd' a:-; COUI·t \\rall- . 
2903 Vale Kay, Same 10.4U' ~!J74 Dave Edwards, -~anle 26:8U I pers.'· I Nov. 11·18-25-Dec. 2. 

Co. Janitor for Nov.. 65.UO 29U:2 Alvin Longe, Same 
Franl>:. F'. Korff, elk 
Dls1. Court, Po~twge 
for Nov. nnd cxpr-~ss ad-

2904 John Kay, Samt.l 14.70 I 2975 Stanley Griffith, Same 18.00 JUO :-;muto pad!'!, one sl,Je rule,: -

5.Hli 2905 Cu.rl Swanson, Same 21.20 I t!t76 Gurney Hanf>pn, Same J 8.00 I bid pt'r pad.. _ i Grain Yields High 
vano:,d 29uG Fmnk b:rx1!bt'n, Oversee~ HOA [) Dl::3T. NO. 3G I I-itnt.ioIlOl".l I I 

2854 Frank F. [{or.ft', :Salary IIlg l'Oad, work [if., uu' ~'I ,7 ObCili' SWl.llU:!on, Hoad j'~llvelope.!:l, () lJ.l high. cuI, Wlll~C II In Nebraska ' 
U.!:I Cll~. of Dl~t. Cl. for CUMM. J)lST. NU. :!~SW!HAH.T, wOllt. to.2U I wove XX quullt.~·, Wll.Il l'cLUlll 

Nov. 166.66 2907 Coast to qoast Stores, I ~978 Edga.1 Swanson, Same 17,25 eard, per 50U, ea.ch ~d<11tlona.l 100, • ___ .' 
2866 Mildred Maloney, Salary Radiator ........ 10.95' :!1~79 WjIlJam Swanson, _SaDie 29.80; !';nv\.l!OJJl'ti No. lU high cut, man-I AgrIcultural Agent GIves 

as Ass't to elk. o[ Dist. 2908 1';ml1 TiBtgt'll, OperaUng 12no W. O. Sl)lit'h, Same. 2H.t!01 iLL XXX l)l'st llun.11ty. "Hit I.P-tllrill-Report on 1937 Grain 
Court for Nov. 60.00 l,ractor .............. 3200 2!)SI E. L. Pierl:lou, Same.. 4.!HJ card, per (iUU, each a~dlllOIUd IOU. I R lts 

2866 Izora-'Lau-ghlin, ::;alary 2909 Edtllc 011 Co., GlUtoltne, ; ,ROAD I)IST. NO. 37 I Envelopes, No. 10 high cut. man-I esu 
-a..s Deputy Co. Clerl!: for tractor fuel, oil, Prestone, :::!182 Hugo Fiscilh', Road ila. XXXX Iwst qUlllity, \dUl 1"tLil'n i " "'. 
Nov. 104.17 and hght. blllb~ . .... li7.t;li 'vorli:.............. 12.3fl ear..:!, and ovcnlng, pel' ;,uu, eacil

l 
Nebra.sk~. 1063, [roJ,lll ,ll1d I 

2857 &rtb.<t B'?rres. Salary 2910 Intt'rstate Mach. & Sup~ I ROAJ) VIS'1'. NO. 41 additional 100. Flynn vaJ'lJ'3ties ot wlnt('r whe8Jt, 
Co. elk. for Nov ... ,' 166.67 ply Co., repairs 3.94 1 2983 Henry Brinkman, Road Statements, p'r r,uu, each addl-

I 

oats and bn.rley were thle high yield-

2858 Evelyn B. Larsen, Sal~ :l911 Miller-Hasselbalch Co., i work ..•......... :, 41.60 tiO~~t.t:IU'hO.:.ad.u, 1''''1. <1)1,. "I".til'UIII', g~'~·'.~I'lllllt.~~t: 1{~oal~d~;t:~er~~~:eu.\!8~~~11 
ary as Ass't to Co, Ciel'k Snow plow, serial :H148 725 (lO I 2n4 H 'nry HrinlHlllln, Hoad LIt.:;: "" '" .~ "I) " ..., .J 

for No\.. .,. .,. 100.00 COMl\l DIS'!' NO 3-KOCH <il'a.g:gmg ... ... G.Ou bond, 1'(>1' 500, each additional lHO. lIhe state, it WW:I learned' lwre thiH 

at·¥' !;ls.Oo. Assessor for mg . v 500 298G Leon Hans' n, Op-cratlng IOU, eal'h udkliUon.u,1 100. Bureau. 

RE;NT,~ .. 
CAS B,URNE 

Her.'. , your 'chcmce k,. 

2859 L. C. Gildersle!ve, Sal- 2)3,l6 S J IckIer, Blacksmith- j HOAD 1>18'1'. NO 42 ~lrcul!.LL'S. 8x1U print papul', wl'~pk at tiw Wayne County Fa.nn , 

Nov." . . 5U.0.0 '~~2 D:~Vl1~ ~'!i~~~*i' , o..l~ad_~F. ,. P'''-'~'''' ;-... ~r~~ 12,'"OU: i->~~J, I),~r 100, 

2860 J~rne~ H. Pile, Balary Ing road \.,.ork 7000 28bli ~Herrj'f:;rI1 A.";~'c'fTffi:(rff"e[, Y'" ytforta)-~;t~~;.. - -.····~,:~~>;~~~""'~;~~~ffiti'1:art:n"fH~~;~teif;yi!:z1lil!2l1)~~g 
D.S Co. Sh-erlff for Nov. 100.00 ;~:I1:l Allan W. Kodl, Operat- Or)(,l'I.lUng tractor 36.{J(J I Printed and stamPt;(l post c:.ll'ds 

-. '1 t Telepllone 42-RO I 2{ 87 C I 1':\1 , . In lmprov('d g'rahl vuri~'ti(,H ,vlll I 

OUT GAS HEAT. UDder ow 
TRIAL·RENTAL plcm YOD _ 
rent a burner lor a amalllWll I 
each month. See for J'o~ 
JUiI how cony.nlenl and aut· 
IIIlaclory NATURAL GAB 

2.8..61 M.. 1. SW1)ar, ' 'mg tractor. .. . ... -'" I ~ at'·. - 0)'n, {oud per 100, eu('ll aJdltJona! lUll. find th .. ~ 1!l37 resuLts int(!r<""ting, 
. Urt-113' anJ Il'oit1t1;C 'J'rot'H'-~"1si! ~'~~1ri'I;K~1l~IOIll, La.bor ~ G 75 I work, ...... "..... 12.20 - 10 reams of teu('itcI·'.'i I 

Jan. I, 1!)37, to Nov., ~Dlr) J~'ns (,hrist.~'ns('n, Dpcr_ 2no ClLri I·~. ~\I('Y{'r, t:)a!lIe. 11.{JU lion paper. ---- \.;~" -, 
11, 1\!:~7 7.ti5 alini; grudel 42.X(), 2'IS9 lJale (:rllnlll, HmlH; •. 8 (10 BIUlnks I 

Mothers rt.!ll~iun l'u:wJ 2~16 Misfeldt Ull co., Gaso- I ROAD DI8'1'. NO. 43 I Full sheet blankl3, p'.'1' 500, {':J.,ch II 
J. M. Cherry, Collnty Judge, 01'- linu, pow"!' l11d and OJI 56 :~5 12990 Byron C. Huth, Holtd ruIditional100. COA L 

ders tho.t the :\1otl1erR P,'nSlOns as :!~117 Fl'w,,1 Mill!'!", LabOr on work 3.20 Ii'ull .I;Iheet blanks, pel' 1 QoP, ,--'ach , 
Ust-:!d III Claim No 2862 be !t1- ;;lip l.f)O :.ji~.!l J"rank Huth, }l .. Ullt.: .. !:.-lU a<l"J.itioIJal 100 up to GOO. 
lowed ;.t the IJollowmg amount.<:;. ;!~18 Hoskins LUlllber Co, I ROAD DIS'I'. NO. 45 Half sheet blanks, per 5illJ, each 
2862 Mothl'r::; Pension,:,; for l'osts and nails 8.70 I 2'J~J2 It'. C. HamIn.~r, Hoau fHi·dltl-onul 100. 

In the basement meum.; 
comfort· in the home. 
We calTY 11 line fif coalH 
that will 'satisfy the 
most particular. 

2863 

No\'., 1~:17: 

Mrs. Lyl-e Asay, Mot.h
ers l'en~ion for' Nov. 
l\1rl:'. Minllle KramH~, fo1' 

20.00 

Fern Plppitt for Nov. :10.00 
!'vIIH. 1)Ill~Y Pip'pitt, Moth-

ers Pension for Nov. 20.00 
Burr H.. Davit!, Co. Atty. 

MotlvJrs Pension for 
Mrs. Helen Wendt for 

Nev. 
nrld."a-e Fmld 

40,00 

Z864 Wh,~ele!" Lumbvr Bridge 
& Supply Co \ Ifurn~r, 
and creosoted 'l.ul'nber 
and piling ." .,., .• 236.33 

2865 W, F. Bonta, Hauling 
plank .... ,,", ... , Z,(JO 

2866 Oscar Thun, Bridge wprk 6,(J~ 
2.867 Fritz ThUD, Roa(11 work Sl:$W) 
2868 Ma.tt Holt Jr., Sa-re.. lO.'l)O 
Z869 Hen\.y.scnroed1r'l-Fuiltl-

ing bndg'c: . .. . ... 

work .............. . 2n9 Int,\':r-state Mach. & :::>Ull 
p}iy Co., nepalI'S G.90 2119-3 Augus.t Kay, Same 

5,20 
10.8u 

Halt' f-lheet blanks, per'100, each 
additional 100. 

2!:l34 j". J. Stec]p, Co, Tre.:l.H .. 
Trueldng alivance-.:l .87 

Automobile 01.' ~fotOi' \'t'hie-Ie 1i'uru1 
ROAD DRAGGING JIlST. NO. 1-

ERXLEBEN 
2920 Arlline Ulrich, EI'ectmg 

snow fen!;" 
2921 Lennie Henr,~"r, Snow

fence, briJg" and culVl'rt 

4.80 

work ...... . 17.15 
3~!~:; Lt"t:jlie 8''.;1111\I'Y IVLdutain

ing road >and l'Pl)ainng; 40.80 
2923 Nebr. CUlvoer·t & Plpe 

Co., Grad~r bla·Jes ... 28.56 
':!9~4 Juko Johnson, n.ofld drag-.. 

ging and road work' l:{.O\) 

~925 ,L, W. Pow'"" Road 
dragging 

2926 Jess Ti-etsort, Erecting 
sudWfence and culw~rt 

"'-Work 

'\c

I 

7.80 

6.00 

2994 M')lvin Bakel', Same. 7.20 Quartcr sheet blankH. IH'I' ::'1)'1 
29% Hay Hll.mmer, Same. 3.60 ~ OAlditlonall00. 
~99.1l Fr£'d Victor, Same... 16.20 Quarter she.~t blanks. per lllD. 
:!997 Marvin Victor, Same. 48.60 >each adu·itt.onal 100 up to 500 
2998 Clifford Vil('oor, Sam-<:. 3G.4G ElghtJh sheet blunltl;, per SI)I~, 

RUAD DIS'll, NO. 48 I>ndl wldltional 100. 

25n lIr>rTnan '1'1 10 rn sen, Road I Blght"h sLeet blanks. 1)121 11JIj I 
\\ork ., "'" 4 UU I ea.ch ,l{]dlt.lOnal 100 up to 500 I 

HUAD VIS'1'. NO. [)2 \ All Lo 1;(> pl'inted 011 botlI tjldf'H, I 
2999 Fred Fl'ev{ rt, noa.:l tab .. bed, printed on pap~r equOll to! 

w(.·rk lG.80 Duudl!f.l Lcgu.l, anu in such a ,fOl'lU 

ROAD DIS'l'. NO. 53 as may be required by the ...:llfter-
30IJO John Holst, !{oad'work 8.40 ent county ofticers. 
3001 Elmer .Holst, Same 15.00 Separute bids must be made on 

llOAD DTS'l'. NO, 56 

'8,00 

!';:JI'h (lass ot Huppli/·s lH ntjU!lcrJ in 
the' ('Htima.te. 

All supplll!B to be fUI'lli8hed as 
8.00 ordered. 

Our Leader 

Moffat ,Coal 
Fancy Lump-Grate 
. Nut 

F arme'rs Grain 
Feed & Seed Co. ~ (JU:! ('n:uJI's f ;u,'bLo(:rt, PUL

lin" up snow fence .. 
30{J;{ T-;v'.:rdt ·Harpe .. ,,- Same 
8004 Willia.m Oliver. Haul

ing lumber ..... , .... 
ROAD DIST, ff'l"O. 58 

Swanson & Lally 
'1'he County Corhmisslonccs reo SQ" of Depot . Ph. 339 

2.00 serve the right to -t~ject any and i~ ••••••••••• 1Ii aU bids. 

AS LITTLE AS 

SOC A MONTH 
RENTS A GAS BURNER 
FOR YOUR HEATING 

PLANT -'- .. 

thai'. all there b- to It. No 
inatalIaUon cba:rqe. No cha:r9P 
for removal iJ you decide nol 
10 keep lbo burner, ENJOY 
GAS HEAT on tho nnAL 
RENTAL PLAN. 

burner until next .PriD.9, It 
I lakes ONt Y .A t;EY(. HOUBS 

to install a qCI:I bu.nser In 

k~'" 
apiem. are 
VESTIGATE 
RIGHT AWAY. 
obU(jotioa.. D 
buy tho _ 
P<1YD>O,,1II will be 
down paymrl OD 
mint. . 

N A ¥ U RA L---,Ohi-'P-"C"': 

HEAT IS elE 
HEALTHFUL, . 

VENIENT ANQ 
.. EXPENSIVE 

------:-----------

PEOPLES "NATURAL. GAS 
,...,- I 

TEND YOUR FUBNACE FROM 

,I, 



·,11 en. Onc""W>l'ganizutlon has pl_om 

H~Ycl to IH~ndlu 1,h.ia -i:HJun,ti,on. 'l'h~!-;' \ \Ve- ",vIsh to take tlns meand tu 
~llt' llurn'~rOuii ,ne~dH which >invohe .1ul{:·'t:~~lll"l lu Stb'ile Ute('1{t:~fn e,.,p.s.~s\)'\Jt'·mnCcr~ ap"PlCeill-tl()]'l 
cons1c1';P1'alHo-mone-y but:--"Ol·gfrfl:l~"''iJtil!rghhn'Hfim\. "01'_$;.),000. N~~S\V~~ all thelunu acts an<.l sympathy cx-

hons al'o n·tmlveato m.~et-'thClrrf"""7"~~[\,l1.:j"S\V"J4·S\V V!'-o-f---&9-... 26-5.~aH.d tmde.i dftr.ing •• ~our..~_l>er,m.vem.eQt, iiiiiiiiiiiiii ------------1~_ i lhN\\TJA and Nl(~S~~NW1,4. 5~~5-5. We also wish to thank all those I ! 

B ' f H' t f' li'jlt't1 Xu\'. 2:;. \V<ul.tnLy <lct'U. "\\ho sellt floral oUerings.~The ell_I rle IS ory 0 Ed,,,,, Wnghl anu w"e lo ii. G. "cnler family. I 
W [;t'" I and ~l.ttJO! ll' Fu·lberlll, ill. r.;oR~HI-ayne .rlrm I c..atwn 0.1' 110. part of'NEl'4Sffi~ Card of ~.ba.nks 

I o[ J ;I-2H-3. Fileu Noy. 23. Quitdaim We wish to 'Olxpr('SS our thanks I 

Editor's note: The Cavol'ubll! J tt!-ed, and SIncere gratitude to thos~ who 
'1 Hugo MuU!'!' ct al tQ John Loeb-comm,:mts made by Ollr many 

readers concerning the Brief 
History o~ Wayne's BUBlnes~ 
Ii'irms have been most numer~ 
ous. We interviewed L. W. Mc
Nalt this \H'flk who briefly 
sl\.~tchell thp iJl::1wry of his 
bard war~ stm'e. 

I were sa kind durIng the illness and i 
I sac}c, in considerat~on of $1500 •. at ct.{}.n.th of Our beloved son and broth-. 

7 and S % of lot 8 111 block 7. Bres- cr, Donald. To neighbors, friends I 
sh'r Jl.nd Patterson's Jirst ad~itlOn to and relatives who were so. kind and 

I 'Y'Jnsldc. }i~lled N;>v. 23. Warranty to those who sent floral offelJngs 

deed. I "\\ 0 aS~;UI c you ) our kll1dncss will 
lEd Flcvert. ,jnd wife to LIZZ~ I nmer be forgotten.-Ted Nydahl, I 

I Malvin, and Eunice; I 

,-'\PIlL 'held ill tho 1-1 t.\\kt,y" state.: 
MI'. fll~('lZ('t·. ('{}Occivcd the idea' 
or puulishing 'l'hl' Iowa llanlimus
t('r whkh lS the officinJ publlcation 
oe the Iowa B!tndllll1~tl~u,,' assou l
tion. Through ttll~ magazlne, Dllb

,liclty h,u; U("'11 gl\'l'n to activitIes 

I 
and prugll'>;S of I1U!lll'tOUS 10\\<1 

ban·js 
I D 

: Gilde-;'sleeve;-Lessman 
Named All-Conference 

'1'\\ 0 Wn,nl(' high sl'hool football 

. Eye E.\:a-nrlm\lt16n-TraJ.u..iIlg 
Glasses PI:escrfbed 

Ah('rn Building 

Wayne. ~e~-Ph;on~ 45 .. J 

1ll111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111filllllllll 

GROCERS 

"'A Safe Place to 
Saye" 

CHRISTMAS TREES 
The largest stock 'in Wayne of 
those non-shedding S p r u c e 
Trees. Select yours now. Priced 

up from 25c 

The finest bathroom tissue 

Special Factory Sale 
5 Rolls 10 Rolls 20 Rolls 

26c ' SIc 99c 
Iiirl.:'s Ilru'(lwater 

LARD I SOAP 
--3 Bars for 1 Lb. Pkg. 

13c 12'h c 

GOLDEN' BANTAM WHOLE 
KERNEL PORN 

Packf'd in \Visoonsill. Free from' 
smut~ In Xo. 2 calis! The J~ 
lowest pl'lee tor a I'cally fancy corn 

2 Cans for 

23d 
I 

,TOMATO JUICE 
Nothing finN' to 00 rukt 

tllan Crunpbell's 
No. 5 cans ______ 24c 
No. 1~ cans ------1:7c 



Mr .Inu :\110; 0 H KI Il og ,.., ~>I 

SlOU~ (Jt\ ,uHI J L h.ul11I'1 alld 

.r .. Hlllh at ::)IOUX cII" 1 \\('l'P tlllll1t.;'1 

gUt 0;1:-. at th' JL\ 1;,.' f'\o,uhll'I hVlllC 
last 'l'llllrsda:,:. 

MISS HU[n H '( d 01 

a \V,).ync VISlt-U1 l,lst Mandel) 
hOIl\( idst T1Jllt.':',1a.:v. l\hti \Vl11H1Ill. .syuu'\" I;lJl!lL L" 

MlSH ELSIe HOl'l\\l', ,Lnd Mrs Mon~d.y and. Tuesday tlt the ,J U 
Ma]) l\lOf;S \\ It' dllli'ul gUlO\hl at l'ollvt:h. !JOUle u~ !'..;olloll ... 
nhe BpI tHai nby hOlll~ 1,[Ht rtUIlS- ..\11' anJ Ml's H 1'. Hhu h l:ll\' I 

10 EI'ect Farm 
, Committeemen 

day 'Ialnt:.~d ,M, .. and .\1rs, Lome K:'I l:JJ , D" ~ t PI P " t 
Mr. dllt! MI:':, Wll11~m Cttl'Y and' ,\11 an.l 1115 \\' J, ).1)::;1 ldt .lUil l lil-ec ?rs. an r?ClnC 

family \Hated ,It t.lu' Jl<ltS Ltl,li:!Oll ,\11 ~Uld ~\ln; Willialll C,ll \ ,tL an 9rgan~zatl011 MeetIngs 

O( (,U-IIOd il(,lIl-\ 1\11'" p( !OH'S' 11l!1l1-

dd\ alllll\t)Sdl\ I (I,t! 'pllil Slllld,l\ 1'}\J\l\\~' 

Rund 1\ 111,'1 Will) III Allo\]lh 1 1 ;<1 Sin l.IIlI 110m' 
HellsehllY llT1l!lv ( i!lrd a1 thp HllO I 1\1r. ,\n(1 1\11'-\ l' Sunll(,!i :'!ll"nl 

1~1('I:;:hot'! home, i 'l'hul'i1daY_~lnd J,',!(tay tn South J)u
lvl]'s I.dlll III ( {IP('ht SlH III llli' h()t{l ,\1 1111' E IiJot\gt'tt hom\' 

p,ll'cnt" It :\f.ll I :\11:-' L Hlllg ,md nn110 lind ::\lui 

Events of thl' W(,l'/.-



;£:;;i;'~~~::~;;'::~:;'C:;l::!;*~;:::;:~ ::::" ::;:~:;,::~;"i:'~:~:~.::~::"::~~,,::',!.l ";::,."t ~:f[:~a:i!a~~~~~rs i 
till: l)~l.!;j, rO\~r ycars. '; F["'11 i;olnt.; :~lo)I"; Mo~(~ than 50 oulsLaudlllg' rural i 

., ':J'kuJtllntl J,.l.rm f)(j}~, !l..ntl _,dlIH fI'OHl NclJCaska I 
;;fr"'rrd 1)\1 11;U N~ljUto]ay, ~1'Vf'lItl)"1' 27, CIi! 

is\'R not too nU.I(;h pa .. {ltll1'8. i ih~' r\-,\..o\ of th .. t', K [lfj1:rrlllll'l:r 1';.t.H~1 1)ol_tjld 10J' lilt: ___ ':'J,LlionnJ ( __ 'lul; 

FQr{",:~l :\l'iL\,} ·ATaY·ill\~ liw., ,dUH1~ or AI-; ,'!!'IlI t.1lJ<'.'. ~~]j)i"HlIl(> .f'oudUi(JIU 

agell <1 .. ntl w1povenHlp·dr Jlolrl\"f!_:J.I~.1 f:1YOI'dbll' lo lH'Ot!llf;' 

bluegrass P,l::;I.UI'(,S. '\\~(>(:fh-; have I ~;;-uTiK - Ihl: IJrO-

(~I:I.t<.d~li."h "d t hl'lIlHl'J VI"d: ,ill .g-I ;.t.Zlr~g J~ I'd ill:>. ,\1 any foIY'ln., I fI, 

_ lan~~~ g~d _!I\nl~:!H ~tI~d: l::::\~" ~yl;:tlin!i!' ,with WhOll1 1" t.a.tIH'd 1;;llll llt~>y 'lw,d 
of aifuifa 11<1\'1' slll'Jl'rt~d~ Cll.tL]l' ~Uld 1;/;I.'Il abh·. To :-J.vite ef tJ~jd w":~t!j{'I' • 
.sheep nlll1ll.wl's In th:'2 : :.,tale al'e, to 11Ia.!u,' It sta.d !,owILrd dQing' n 
close 10 i.h .. ~il· I !!2~-iP, . ~W\!Ea.g'I'· gOtf,} joL of 1i011, ('OIlHel"\'ation wnd 
Hogs hav~.!' dN'rellHi·d n'.()I~l r.; millioll !lll,~y WlUIL 10 l:oIltlnlH' it." 
in a34 'to abollt J l/~ million thifo:! __ SU\'ing (~I'a.,4..<;j si;'ed 
yenr. -""";' " rllhousand~- '(){ -1101"11)(18 of 

luCludo I big blues-tern, 
bluestem, bluo gramu" side. 

QatJ~ grum(L, awLtl.'h, alkall dropsood 
and buffalo. S~ed' of blueatem the 
grlttJla gra..sses and alkali dropsood 

e.tricQ meeting and many othe.rs on I W-tlte htu'vtsled 10 tho main by pow* 
tlw1r farms and with lLgricultural l'r str1pperf-!. Slleds of many othcr 
-oonc~e peopie and t(l-Phe8Blltn:tlVCBI grif.saes w.er-o- hn.n-d col1ected by 
of th!l state ACP CQUllllitt*~o IIldiO

I 
WlI'A worl(crf'l on demonl::ltration 

ca.tGd that It wHl I ,I ta~ eJ'~1o~I' c~>ntrol pllQject u.re~ and 
~~.~::;;~~::::,:'t:i~~~)~'ri!l'.as by ,COO' e~lrolloos on camp areas 1n 

I;Vngl:e;-;s . 

. ( I)Jl~!)lIJiOJt~, in all !lrH'~ uf' ·1~H 
dL1.l.l ~~orjLlnd!J(Hllg.JW!gjll~_;'H 
Jwalth ti.llu style'. Hho\y W!1)llvr!:) 

Congress in past year", .and are ex~ 
pee ted to ca.pture some national 

again t):Ua, year. While in 
be close obser-

JUHt prior to leavIng Omaha on 
November 27, I,wo special 4-H club 
l'udio Ill'o~l'lUns are pla.nned. Jl<Iany 
()utl:lotutlJ boy~ an.J /;11'1'1:1 will appear 
011 the Lroad-castl:l. Onl.! is to be 
given II,)VOr W(UW u.t 4 P. M. The 
Hccol1d COIUIJI:J "through \VAAW at 
3;46 I'. M. 

------'-'--'-'--

{lOl'Ht~l,rH1ing"lJy all fa1'1lHH'1:I of uhe 
l:Iim8Q-n.t? u.nd o-bJeGtivcl:> by u.11 peop~e 
as to Why there 1.' a' n.a.tional At.~ 
lJl'()~{ram und how it affoects the 
gen~lral welfare 1a being Bought. 
, TI~e comm~nlty -election' held 
here soon will provide Waynl! 
county tarmers with their first oR"" 
p~rtU!lity to learn tIul "why" oJ. the 
1938 prosl'a.l.u:- All furmers owning 
or operatlpg farms 'in Nebraska 
Within the communltles In whlClh 
th~l ol,,'ctlon ,moetin!{s wlll be_ 
a.re ,el~.S"ib1c ~o, ,V~~~ for commlltee~ 
men, III t~~" cQuq.ty 'at one of the 
e~otlon me~t;hlgs~ _ 

Carll, .rJ[oistureTests
A.reRequired 

Sa.mples of corn, o1'lCered as Be-

curii~, under the 1931-38 Federal 
oorn loa.t'1 program, wtll b~ tested 
ttll' lnot~tIUI'lC content in t:'lcct,t:ic me~ 
tors whli!h have. '!;)eon, installed in 
the 'Nebrfi$kh. AgricultUral ConsS)r~ 
vatiol~ ofUce 1n Lincoln, already, it 
haH been ll~arn~~d here. 

Tho mu.chines, whioh are used in 
a.ll iahre i gn'li1ft""telltin.~ c~nter8· 
l'(K~o,'.;'ni:r.od' u.s highly effidt'nt, will 
be op'erat.t'd in that ortice li'y train
ed' l,eJ'sollncl. T~ meter!:! have pro .. 
duced very satla.tactory results from 
tho 'vt0wpoint .or idcurn.cy and unJ,~ 
formlty in (~omIl1t!J:"Cial u~e. 

Instllllht10n of the machines in 
t!wi Nebraska AOp· olU"e I. ex
Pl.'ctl,d Lo' CXllcdit~ the 11.U1k of 111u,lt
lng"' the trl"sts. Corn aampl-9s sent to 
tho 'stU.tol office in 'scaled, mo1sttu~e 
Pl'oof co'nhlill~r8, w111 be tested Ule 
~UJHO uU.:f .. ~~~r j~Ji'qt;llv~d an~ l'~ 
Porta. of th~ teshil, it is"- e.xpectoJ, 
wlll be in the l'ln'nds ot' ('ottnt)" com~ 
mit,tol.!.':i\ I ahox:U;y arwlt~ U10Y al'O 
In~liL~. ' 

Fhms for g • .}t Ung 'the corn 1o-an 
pr.og~·u.u\ und~l' wu,y in '·corulhnit." 
NEi~rtudtli d)\iiltte~ lilils week 'were 
gol~~g .l't)rww:rJ. V'iith o(fidu.l sl'aler.s 

11<"1'11 "VP9\llted ~Y the Railway 
cd'l ).tl)b~lml UJ.ld' 'h~:linll\g schools 
be:l~ iI'for them, ,tbe loon'S may b, 

I;V~U~'\)I~ D\lc~n1bOr 1: ~$ o.i~\n"Uy 
ll.ntit11pated. . , , 

illustrated, is a twin brother to 
. A speeding train, weighing several 
hundred tons,- will hit with an impact 
comparable to the explosion of a ton of 
TN. T. Of course, if you are a second 
late in getting to your destination is a 

of and p,eath, go a:head and 
"You MIGHT wn. As 

"",-"vJ_""" not proceed im,. 
has 

I ., i, . I . 

on~ ,coming from ~he other_dir~ction, Every .. 
and more than one train .. 

. _._"~"~~)1~~~!:}~:7i~_L. cu~~~:~';~~£~"!~~~:.~4~~i .~ 
. -THiS:e~WAIGj:~rs;:Sp6NSmi1:ri-ANri'm:n~ussIBIlE-

. '. BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS; 

J.J. STEELE 
OouDity rJ'reasUlr'er 

MISS BERTlIA BERRES 
COllnty Orerk 

FRANK ERX;LEBEN 
ChaIrma.n of Oounty Iloarll 

M. I. SWIHART 
County Boanl Member 

PEARL E. SEWELL 
Oounty Superintendent 

FRANK F.KORFF 
.C ~of the District .Qout<t 

E.W;SMITH 
Superlnwndent City SChools 

WALTER BRESSLER 
elty lJlerk 

JAMES LOCKARD 
Cbairman 01 Health IIIIId Safety OouneD 

·Wayne (;Ity Schools 

NEBRASKA 'DEMOCRAT 
''May w:..~ ~:'J'!t.~::: :.:p ~=~::.-: blot of 

REV. CARL'&; BADER 
REV. Wm. KEARNS 

THE C.E:NTR~ GARAGE 
'''We service all makes of cars" 

FRED BLAIR CLOTHIER 
.~~ B'boes you, ,'canlt we?" 

KRE]c'IKE NEWSSTAND 
MARTIN L. RINGER 

Real Estate and Insurance ' 

. DR. T. T. JpNES 
H~ tested, glasses htWtl, satisfa(.'tion guaranteed" 

F. S. DAVISSE;RVICE STA:rION 
"Use stnndaril oil products lpl' sar~y" 

WAYNE CLEANERS 
,·lJet 'Vright do it right" 

FITCH GROCERY , 
You- are always safe in trading at tbe Fitch Grocery 

ADY'S QUICK LUNCH 
".Bes' colt~ tJlts side of llea,-eo" 

1 

-WAYNE CREAMERY 
"Patronize us for safe~y, service and satistactlon" 

O.B.HAAS 
,jWe take the dent out of aocl~ent" 

SORENSEN WELDING WORKS 
UYOtt ~k·jem: we weld 'em" 

, MERCHANT and STRABAN 
"rude on G<Jodrl.Ch Saret)- SUvertown with_ute sa""" 
, golden ply" ' ' 

. ~ ... 
BAKERS GARAGE 

Truly .. saJety car, Dodgfl Is equlpp<ld with hy
draulic braJi. ... anIl an !til-steel bOOy. fume In and 
see the new 1DS!! safety DocJg<,. 

PALA9E CAFE 
WAYNE SUPER SERVICE 

HFor Safe motor perfOl."ina:nce use Slln~ products" 

T. &·W. MOTOR CO. 
PONTIAC and BUICK 

Phone 150 

JOBNSONS BAKERY 
"Use Johnson's baked goods for safe bealith" 

McNATT HARDWARE 

CARHART LUMBER CO. 
"Use 8: stoker for safe, depenldable heating" 

BROWN McDONALD CO. 

,SAFEW AY STORE 
HBe safe with sa[eway foods" 

~~J!!!I~l!,!!BOo1f~ 
I ,. 

STATE NATIONAL B K 
"Your financial longc"ity d~pends upon your sarto 

. busineSs pOlicies" ~ 
- I . 

THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL 
O:E!FICE . . 
Phone .226 

"We have a rlnau('ial interest hI most or" you so take 
.care or yo_I" . '-

. I ~~, 

CORYELL AUTO COo. 
uThese accidents are pl'C\'entable by drl'Ving an 

Oldsln.obtle' or Cbevrolet" ' 
!' I' 

BETTY JAN~ DRESS SHOP 
"\Vhy wor.ry about YDjUIr appearance, 

slt<1P)}lng at the Tlty J1I!De D~ 



:It!l-1'W4rs;.Il*d b\i~~A~~~rPen' ill· Northeastern ~!l~ 
braska, a;rc \ptflrestcq. in t'\le. progress being made in 
t~o dev~loW:~\ll1t. of tIle :M:iSSOUl;i, River for naviga
tlOn. Above IS pIctured a recent supply of materials 
being used to push the unTIlly river into a controll
ed channel which will give this territory a new era 
in low eost transportation of many agricultural pro 

~," - .~- .. ""d11lfts, W{)l~~~t-~ell:~l.~,?llf..gitl ~~,~I);.p~~n~ 43 ~il
os down stream lilbemg' "l'UShbu· 'wlhcn;wlll bl'lng 
navigati91l ~l'qm SiOlll~ City downstream. ' 

Thpfedm';:tl govern~ent through the War De
p~u1;ment h1l-~ il-~re~dy spent $200,000,000.to narrow 
and cj:nitl'ql th!lrlvEi~ ehan~nel for navigation. An
other $20,000,000 wiU~1l8pent by this department to 

Sl'Implete the work beween O~aha a:np'Si~itY,. ... ~~_~ 
Completion of the work is nrorillsed in the spl·ing·of 
1939, . 

With the coming of river navigation, no longer 
will farmers hI this area be handicapped in compet-
ing with world markets. With lower freight rates .~ 
farmers will find new markets and be in a position 
to _ !Jompete with Argentina farmers .. 
~ 1 .. u; :,"_=-_"-,,.,~=----w~< .~~~~ ~."> ':;;_.;.~ ~~.;- _1. ,_ .; 1> . .J fi 

In the above vir", IS a I)OrtiOK'Of'-tiw:'gOve'rnment'::l -;?;'~~ 
yard just south of the Floyd monument whero half 
a lllillion dollars worth of material is kept on harid 
by the contractors engaged . in building dikes de-
signed to. continue the river to a channel. 

A tlwl'oug-h nHlthlid was usod tn r 

mnklng lhlR tubl~('('\lloRI~ survey, I 
l"II'~I,. nil contnetlL_of IH'oph!, who 
hutl dl~(l (lor tul.lt'l'cl1losl~ during th~ 
Pn.~L tcn yl~ll)'R; lilt C'ontadl'l of '~I\IWR' 
in tho Slut" Ho~pitul fot' 'l'uborcu~ 

" 

t'!lHOI:1 worl' gtv(>n tubC!rculln sldn M 

tests Hnt! t-}l.e l'('n(~tors Wt't'(~ x
raYl'd, 

'l'lwn IN~tR Wt'I'O giv('11 to nIl grad,) 
a)~d higli~ actwoC pliplli ·who . 
it; nnri-rt'uet.ol'S Wt'I'O x-~'rlycd. T('I1= 
('11I'l'6, 1I1~t\w!Re, wcro tested. Aftcr 
thaL Co.1110 t.hO" ()mploY(~l'8 IIi lnuu.s- I 
U'lcs sucl\- u.s ·bnltel'Y, reattiUl'ant, 
l,I'CIUHtJry, '.Ito" pupllR hI York col~ 
lpgc; nuns an(i Ilupils in tho con-

Bicycles 
i ,~-~-~~-- -------~. ---~-----'-------~-----~. Velocipeaes . ,,'iii •• ,',il:r·",iiiii": 

1
111111 It 11111111,1+.:+. , ............ It 111,.11111 ..... 

1
. ,I for dinnel' and luncheon on' Th", E, Lewis family visited at K Ml's, I~181" Ruzicka and son and Tot Cars : : '1:,1 

. CARROLL NE W S I Th~~:sg.~~::~~e Johnson was in I ~,l~,~a~~:~:!unr~~~i~:te::~~n~t:!;: :~:lC~a~tl~te~:t:~t. N~~:k I~:::,' ~~: SCooters' 'Iii: 
!,. II Wayne Saturday. I Sunday 9venipg .fot' oyster auppn. "'10('1110 Ruzic·ka of Gra.n~ Island Iqe Skates 'Ii: 

By Mrs. John Gottman ' C I I F I :T' I The 1"loyd And'l'ews familY' and .nnd IA'O Hansen of Sargent wore Sleds, . cWrOeOs' cdenQth.wS. ~rISen'c'-h' 'e' s'" ':':"',i,'!'.: 
., I .: .,' ~ I ,0 one i ret nl'V 8 or Laur.~l E('nc''3t Schlu'n's faniily were Sun- all dllY Sniurday guests at Vhe N!i'ci{ 

••••• III ••••• ' i I,IIU ••• +++++++++++++.+ ............ 'mad the Womlel! James sale Fri-' WW llinner guest. of Mrs, Emma Wal'lh hom.,. Wagons I 
day ao<l everythmg brought good . ' T k Tennis ,Rackets .' ..• ' •.•... '.' •.. ·.1.'." Se_y III son who was home from Si()ux I prices, M,', and Mrs, Jam.s will' ~"dd,", MI', ant!' Mrs. (J,JOl'g. Linn ente,,- ruc s, FI'S'h Rei e's' ,'"",' .·IIIII,.ili":H,""i~I'ill" 

Mrs, Clo~~ .W~tL ~lj~ .l~ in a City for her birtlhday. I mov£" to Wakefield, I. Mrs. Emma. EVerett. unu son, tained M,'. and Mrs. eradoc Mor- ,Electric Trains , 1,1, 

WaYThc hOBPital-i!? Seri"olIsly ill with Deun spent Sunday in MI'I:! IHunclw rtH ·'rhnnksg!vlng day. W' d SP.eed Que~n Wash~~,s' ~:: 
pneumonia, She just recently re~ 'Ehiwnksgiving Guests James McEachen- ef'L1n~oln was Eva~'B homo'," , 'M,·, and Mrs, Jam"" Hancock In Up Train.s Electrl'. ~ 'Range" 
turned ,from Missouri, whtCre she I Mr. and Mrs, Waltel" BroJemeyer, here ,for .the Wrendell James sale, I . Wl)re· in Plainview vi.eitlng rela~ Games g-

Mr. Jam..'s has been farming on , Mlf~S . ELeanor- Jone: s~nt lives Sunduy. Ai' G Pyrex Ware ' . 
W"," calIed by her faihc .... iII,,"ss, I entertained Mr. 'and Mrs, H, 1. the MoEa h f l'lhanksg'Vlng day at hom retuln- runs Roa"ter's' 

I 
Brede.m,~yer, Mr. and Mrs, H. C, J:. '!. C -en arm, ing (0 Sioux ·City that ev~·ntng. Mrs. M, G. Queeney and' Pocket Knives .. 

Turke:r Day Guests Bartels, and Dr. and Mrs. S. S, Mrs, M, J. Qu~eney 'and Miss I Dorothy Bl)ent Thanl<sglvlng vacn~ C k· 'J' 
Glen Roe of Om"ha and f)orothy visited ill N-orfolk a week I Mr. and Mrs, Otto WagJiler ba(l I Hon with relaUvos at Hnrtfelt. W, atches 00, Ie 'I' ar~ 

Emma Roe of Wayne, Mr. and, of Ra;n.j1)lph and I .. ester Bredemey~ a.go Sunday. ;. g~e8 on a~l ~g v. ng May, d Mr,. and Mrs, L:~onard Ha,lleen Clocks' ancy Dishes "" ,M'~~. i. ~ibson,. Ruth Ann. Billie and Bob I tA Th kit d W F' , 
Mrs Elmer Phillips and ~l;m Opal, ('I' of Pender, on Thanksgiving day. MI'. and Mr8, WlHiam Littleton, '. ar,wood an 'avld,· r, an I and' ,family woro In Wausn. tor W.ind Up Toys <:lh. rome Pla~ 
Mr and Mrs. W W. Roe and Brin-I I ' MarjorIe and

l 
G'ene vislted l'elaUves ~I~':' :;~l a~g~~r: ;~~' a;t~ ~~~~ah~ I Th,anksgivlng d~~. , C d 

nadel and B~rnice-~of Wa;yne, Mr i Is H()8t.... at SIOjLn. Ia.. Thanksgiving and :<nu' fam,iy of Bel~en d I ~ rho (''laud. Bll.Iloy family, Beach, Pllll Toys ::Ealescs~~c,leClioffee 
and Mrs. Enos \V1Ulams,i M'arlene I" Mr9!. James Hancock was hostess over t'he we.ek~end., I . . HUI'I!Jt~rt family, MI'S, SU8an Bealo Footballs _I \II.!-.! 
and Larry and Mr, llnd Mrs. Ar~ I' to th~ members of th. .. Missionary i 1\11'. Rnd. Mrs. Tom Hennef;!;Y ac- Charles Garwood yame from Lin· olwd .To{! Wl~re Than1cRgl·vlng guodtS S E· . Electric Waffle 
thur Link wer"l Tha.»'ksgi,vinpi . dAy II; sOciet~ at her home Thursday for i companiod Mr, o;nd Mrs. Leg. Hem. col~, ,whe~ h~ att'm·J.B. Uni~'}r~!tx, I at t114~ l'~rJleHt' Beale home n.ear team ngInes G *11 ' 
dinner guests at the h9me ~~,.'Mir. 'r'.1gul~r stUdy, Mrs, C, E. Jones Is nessy to StOUK City la.st Sunday for to, ViSlt WIth hlS moth~~. M.IS. bm-] Wayne. , I Toy Stores n S i' i 
and 1fl's. Merle Roe; I~ji~~:' I h}HSOn !eadu. Children's Mi9f.l\on 130- iI Wl1~~k'8 visit .. fl I ma. G.n.rwood and fnatet, ~rff., Mf', u.nd Mrs. M'.'.rntt Jone~, Mr. ~rble ·Game$ per.ool~to~s .. 

',"; ", dl'ty,me.\~ts <aL church parlors Tues~:. Miss Hazel Ha.rm-e,iel', who is em~ F'rank,lm Roes on 'l~hnn1cSglv1~g and ~fl's. Roymoul' Hal1s('n Il.lh.l ~r., T.oys, All Kinds Autpm~tic Irons; ... ':: 
Is Impro"ing . ',lay ""venini for regular lesson and ployed at the Dr. Millet· hOI1l,~ in v;:wation. (."hUl'leB and MrR. lDmnta, 111111 J\1\iQL. Lcvi~ Roberts and family, C 1 'G I ' 

E .. iwal MorriR is s~owly' improy- 6 o'clock oovet:ed dish supper. 1 Laurel spent the week-end at horus. I GarwQo(/ visited al W. W. Gu.l'- ;'vl!HM Virginia .Jonos of StJanton h~(ll Electric Razors 0 eman as ronS 
ing [rom an acciden;t he had, la~t I rk The Mt~t11o..:lL.<;L Lad~elS Aid is wood's l<'riday and were .jinn~'r d'lnr}(~r on Thursday with. tho W. K: lland Saws, Ool~~a~' ~mps "'~ I: j 
week when he fell b~~J~W~rd's ~·1'0~ 1;11')iitt'l , if!. , ~p(jnsoring u rather.' and son ban-' guest!') there,. .,! .J01H'~ farnU\r, c I Nail Hammers an~ tanterns 
a load of hay injuril)g his back. A '*:roup of lhiI'1y_fi\,,, ll,"ighbors' qud to b\.'i" given Doc. 2 at th.! Mr. (mel MIls. 1<.:dward MUITOl MI't;. MIlLt. .Jon(iH ;lnd Mrfl. Magg!e I Hand .... rl·lls Fancy T'. able· 

l:and ~iend!i ml't at. tilt' Willia,.m 1 ('hureh parlors. 1 WeI'<j in B~atrie,? ,for th-e weekend I!:vanfJ wont'to I310omfiul.d \Y::dncs--I .u 
Sl~~)' ~11estS .' _", " ,!_ ~ •• !isw~n~on ~ome Saturday ('v en it1rJ, i :\fr. and Mrs. Cla.ude Stanley': visiting Mrs, ~urI'Ul's sister,. Mrs. ·.lay 10 ~~end 'rhflnkHglv~~g holitJr.~ys I Levels FDI~Sk L~. mps !.':>~tjlf.'.i!,~I. 

-:\fl. and Mf'~. "F',d ~~Iliut:-~~. I\\, ,.~ami?~ were pJayed and I'D,nch was Wl~n~ Tl1a:.nk):lglving day, guestt; at C, C. C::-r·imcs ami farnHy. r at thi~ l' ranh: Hu,~hofl. home. 'l'h,~y I Planes oQr Lamps 
and Mrs. 'Va1ter Br,~demey('~., L;;i~:'served:, ~ thn Janu'.'i Han-cock: hbme. 1 The annual ned crOHH drive 'lw.'l rellu'ned home Friday, ~ I ' :. , I ':~~,+iI!lli~J; 
t!~r Hre.;]emeyer oC P~nder :a~ld '~l~S: I' r ' ' I. MI". !Lntl MrR. Adolpn Miller q.nd b'~en very nearly Icomplet"d In ('al'~ M-r,- ~d Mrs. OJu,f Swanson w~~re I Power· Yools AutO.m .. ~. 1." C Toast~ .. rs.·,'.·.>1 
Celia Tho~1U.s of Gra~d I. sland we~e, "~I:nf, J' T~Un10n I family and l\~I'. Rl1d Mrs, Ben Ii'en. r~l1. :M'r~. Ed MUl'dll M~s. Ja~le!; Thanl{sglving day dinner guests tl.t 1 Pliers Tea~e~:' es , : '::!:tr 
~l'· "')" (1mnpr gUf!sts of }\fr. and A ~amil:'t' group ,ha,j dinn~r at sk,~ of ~jl\c;i.Je wer .. " gti,CRts at th-e Hnn('ock alTd Mi~8 ;Ll~\. Jean Hob~ 01l'i:' Hon" \Vij.Uiam's, hornc. P(>cket Knives De:lu .. xe,.B:eavy , t' 
Mrs. H. L. B~.,deD?~:r,£.r-r. 1 t~e, o:wen O~ens home on Thanks-i AllH'l,t Hi!l!::': iH)JY)L' 1.'h~l!'8d'ay, I crtH were the 'workers. Mr. and Mrl'l. Mike, Hans~n had j Butcher Knives E 
Th'I:nk..<,;ghin,g. Dinner!GpeSts gl.Vlll9":.T:l-e dlll~er,W~ also .to hon- i Till' Can(Jl! 'llig.!l 5chool ba....,k7tbnll Mr. fwd Mrs. Othal Baker and ~lr,. ll:nd ~lI·H. Chrii:\ E-eterHon ~nd I na~elware· 

Mr. and Mrs. Edw:al: Morris! en- ,,:),1 H?,di_~ .?WC~S, mnth blrthday. I I('am
l 

pas I nf~~;(:n gaIll.es ~cheduled .. ,Jaught(ml of F'ull~rt:()n came. Wed~ 1H!lllly of ~ayn," a:- G o'{'locl< dtn- Butcher Saws Bre·ad ·Boxes 
t. l'· d T J Tloni'l~ ,~r :ant;:1 ,.)hOI-lI: pr(~lnt \\Cle Mr, and MI"S. so fax, playing- t.heir first gRme ]" . ., . I1PI' g"u'.'sts rhan}{sglvlng day. Foo,d Choppers Step o·il'Ca ' 
e-r dlll~'. .,' I, ,'u,' ~: ill-:4I r~iniiA,'-:Vlr. and Mrs. John C,! IHfXt F'rlllilY at Dixon, I ~el'Mf.tY to.ViSIt r'~la.(ivcsa.ntl frie[idt:;, ____ . ________ ._ . Q. -,. ~~ 

MrR, A,Jtred lhom~s, "~ .1'" and M:.~, ','OWl'''!., '''',''1 ,family ~II' and Mrs, I Mlki"i,vi , 'J!'" ! I ho Buk"r fanlJly., form,'rly lived Flashlights Fancy lJaskets 
L~'mtl('l Jonc~, Mnt : John DavlS", , . l ,,' ~ . .:. 1,1.,t ,~l'Ona Pe; ,1SO~ 8lJ·,mt Sat- hero, Card ()f 'Jllanks' .. 
M.iss- F,U. b' n4-.-1U:::u:rl.U..' d M' ' L,t\\ 11<,ncp, Jl nlnll-R and f.:umly __ anJ,""ul:d-a..yJLnlghL, flud ,gnnili.t,l1_. __ at .the, _ _ . " 11'0 0 any ,t r kin 1 ·1 Cake, Pfatea 

-- J. 7··~ _..lt1l .:~ L tiT," l)'-;"-'-m--f)\'\"'t:nB-tamHT~'·- -~ ----- rHv.llrv-~H"[frmkl'· -nQllH'··-··-gmrgr=:-:. -- ,-. , .-- tIT ~-:1nrJ . _! __ Ji_~,~_~:~: .. ~~ __ - f~'~"':~r'l r=:!i~~~~S~~~2~;;~~~~;;~~~~~Jl!ufu~~~i~~~~ 
: :t- :[. ¥- 1 j\lj!->!;",·:~a.%':il_ ,'!," i b,al)~,W('re i,~ IlAnds~y~ and ~ewm4n ;'1P: fhD lon~I~'l~<jI~H.<Jf.~e;;!;.;;~;~~~ hllM_1 

m~rI :\11·S. \1~'rlp nOt' :Inrl, ,'N?r;nnrn m·e ~l'shlt:'Jglin? thfJ Gr(l\·e for Ilu~nksglVlng. (ban<l :tncl i)t·otJHlr and in th./;! la.Htl 
. \VaItJlE'l' Leab"ue 

n~·Y. an·.l :Slrs. 
son ·f'nt{'rtaln .'d the 

\Yaltll(;r L(:agn0 at ~t 

lundlNI11 at lhl'il' 
BuTteo ,\~as plilye>d· 

.,\I~L:nE" \,1:('1"(' visiting .Sl.1Jl.- ~ l,\upll,.~I. panw;nag~~ thl::; :wl,"'k, John. ::\1r. and Mrs. Otto_ WaJ,'"llet' Hn~ll' nO\lr~ of his IH~. During funeral I 
t.l~{' John \;pitman ~ome .. ! H;:O;lr1'~ .'lIOtl~,~~J~~f}nt('~, "by, G'en f June Gay W~t·b. v;'S1.~lng F'rl(la.y /~v~ and huria.l UI:I well as ,for' tho·: gen~ 
F •. L. Pf'ill'cHlll r"'i"lIJl\· WUr"I' \\ 'JOg(.,tl l'i :l!tO' hl."l.g ).( .. "!dnglcd. f'nlng' nt Uw NII.'k Warth hom·:>. rl . I r·· ' . 

loll·'...;I.,; '1'll;J)jk,sgJ\·iIHf (lrlY itt thc· I~J~ 0 \Ii'" .\nil,l, I~'lrn:i (If (;'!lY r,jO/lS ('lUll flld '['\J(~s(by V('!ljl!~' :.;~(lll.11J,;SS 1;;\111(, :~P~·:I~·::~li!i~~ir~~~(~ i\~\:;tfiSi;\'.:l 
Wl)o,l Lewi.') hO)JlI'. Clilir .11)1,H.;-; \\"[\.':1 '.-;)'('111 j~~(' ~\I'('J( ,('Jlfl ;It Ih" (;., ;11, Bt(~J)h'·nH ,(·:1.11~ for thdr~ n'g"nlil!,.i ('f'rl~ tl!:wks, ~ ··.\1r.'-1. L".<;lin L. Way, 

~ome ·home for I K ':~i;~:r~(~rlc,ks~.~b~~~f ~: ". ! meeting. ~on !B~~.~~:~t:_and c. D.! ,MrH, \ValtRr Livengood. , 
v:tt'atirm .'fr{)~ collpgc • 1 )1" \\ nl. ~~\~:m,>on Edgar I YorInri of Norrolk '\-."l"I) guest.". The . . 

. • I Swanson fa.Tlllh,-:!» W()I'C at Ola.f LiOllH m .. ·t again Fridu,y· evening I D II' :\1 t" • week-end 
.T?hn. GcttInan ~n_1 ~wan:~<;in'~:, S~nda:y : aft~lrnooll:: fo;.l "\vi"th the buSin:~ss men to plan tor I . ue~t ~nt '" t~: ~:,~watl a 

Bus1! Osborn fanuI~ I tbt'\r mother',.; blrth.:Iay.' I ChriHtrnas fes\ivities_ ! ~arlo!i 1-1artin. e?f Mr. 

j"'.!' l 
,I 



the,.·gl,owng, l'4lli're a 
traveled over 

carne to "tell -vnnj--">"M .... ,... ,,

lunch is readYt" (she said Jat last. 
" "While we're eating"' I'll decide 

tened hlS steps~a:t'"~~:t~~n~tur: Dirk grlunbled as they walked whether to give ypu the run of the 
~~~udat~:Jl~~~t mOVi~g ~across a the , along, "but this is the first where; place on parole or have you locked 

rau:ie h!r to the eil.lit. She saw 1t j everybody shoots.. before the.y ask I up," . 

"None a~ your business,' she an· 
swerect". scrambling to her feet. .. 

She stalk'd bejore him. In sUene!;; 
they rea9hed the gate, pnss'ed 
through the courts and the pntio. 
She disappeared and he \vas not tG 

~ad bet-I) Cilused by ~ troop Of horse. I who you are B, the way. dld YOU I Neithet ot the,n smIled •• Her sm. 
m.e;- , nd' the next instant fihe real. I know mille isn't the only car pa~l:eQ I ce~·lty was so eVIdent th?t what s.he 

,I lid dl t'd d were the other side of the. glorl!1ed Scud fell naturallY on hI~ e<fJ"$ arid 
l7.erJ they HI smoUn e an d'teh?" ~ was ac-cepted at face value. 

see her again until dinner time Tuesday. 

cnllttlng strange putTs of smoke. IT h t h h d h r I Having bathed nnd dressed in his --;------, 

~~~~~~~~r~F.::~~~~~~~~i0~~~~'iat? a er amaze men s e ear e· I 
one lounge suit he entered th~ din Dr. GIirtm SI>'t'aks I I ' 
iog room wlth some trepidation, but. 1 Dr. H. '1). Griffm l.·ctur,oo on tlre I 

'm~~~r/ were groundle~s S~D-~ nO~i,~~~~t ~uor.Qucstion:~~t ~~~ ____ 
11 can chnnge everyl\..i.ng slfc melttng (Jf~l t~ x o:J,!.ng~ ~~~ 'm~ 

'd on without changing her mood. Chnstian ILssociation Wednesd IY' : 
was 1~1 I He stared at her as if once more he evening at 'the college. 

cover. for more persons than were- pres· were dlscDvering the unknown, so 
into ent, a trIbute of cIIJ-lrtesy to the un~ different did she look in a fresh 

ijDor&do!" he yelled. . gl1~st Dirk sat On r ' like a splash of flow-
su gcnte!'1 She had forgotten about It. Where right, Don Jo):'gc Ma'!imiliano on her ers The meal finished, the three of 

~ . had she put,. its key? In her bag, left and they were served by a bare- them s-at for an hour of lazy talk, 
JoyC(' heurd him but her attEtntIOn I and her bag was lying on the man- footed proceSSIOn of servants equal since on any haCIenda time ceases 

WLlS rivetecJ Of! s~mething else. The I tie in the bedroom she had chosen in number to the varIety of dishes. with the setting of the sun When 
bear-like nppuritlon she had mis·' on account of its open fireplace. So One forgot Don Jorge was blind. so at last s~ettrose Don. Jorge lifted 
tnltcll for Blackadder h~? undergone there had been a way, after all, to neatly dId he handle himself. He his face toward her. 
a strange trnDsformatlOn. pume send Vall Suttnrt packing. talked in uncertain but preCIse Eng- "Shall I make the rounds, chlca, 

They retrieved Dirk's baggage lish with an Oxford accent, inquir- or WIll you?" 
and presently returned laden with ing what posts DIrk had occupied "I'll do It," said Joyce. 
duffle bag, flfle, coonskin coat, cap and ;'apparently trying to project "Perhaps you mlght show Mr. 
and gloves. Joyce watched Van himself backward into happy and Van Suttart," s81d the blind man. 
Suttart with a curious expression as distant scenes. '''Sfnce fie 15 now our friend he 
he replaced the bar on the great Silence fell. Dirk. remmded of I could relieve us of the duty." 
gate and then that of tp-e -z-ngu-an. the hW1te-r-s, aske-d about them. Joyce hesitated, her eyes down
Reluctantly she led the way across "The last of a noble strain," said cast. "Very well. Mr. Van Sut. 
the court and into ·~e patio. He Don Jorge. "Dorado kept them tart, will you come?" 
paused on its threshold and drew a close at hand, but as things turned II DIrk followed her through tortu. 
long whistling breath. out not quite close enough. He alone ous passages, up a spiral staIrway 

Luz eame hUrrying toward them, 'I rode them, a daily profanation." and out on the esplanade of the ,rec. 
her dark eyes hard I and question· Dirk turned to Joyce. "Do you tan gular roof. At the four cowers 
ing. Joyce gave her

l ~ rapid order. ~ mind if I tend to them? They need towered the bastions. Beneath their 
HYou'II have to talk fiaster than that I grooming." feet were fiat tiles so thick and so 
for me to mj~s_'iti~' said Dirk. "You "I'd love to, have them looked deeply embedded they could Qave 
told her to give me a room as far after," said-Joyce. "out what about withstood a cannonade. As far as 
away from yours as possible." I your PJtrolc?" the eye could reach shimmered the 

"Yes. and you'll find it's about a "You have it. I give you my word pale gold of the prairie, broken only 
quarter of a mile," said Joyce I won't try to escape until you say by the dIstant snowy pyre of the 
sharply. She was angry-no longer I can go-and perhaps not then. n Nevada de Toluca. Above their 
at him but at herself. Why had "Will you teach me to ride?" she heads arched the low heavens, 
she done this thing-admitted an bargain<e.tk v dangling the lantern of the moon 
enemy when she could have let him ·'Certainly." He spoke WIth conti· and pierced by the myriad dots of 
go. She saw Maxie approaching. dence. "I'll be :eady. to gl.~e you I' silvery stars. Beauty stopped them 
Hndn't he warned her? "Since we your first lesson m an hour. -stopped their breath. 
ourselves are our only friends who- She rose from the t.1ble .• "I'm I They faced each other with a 
ever c-omes from wtthout must' be not s~re ~ can .make It, bl,Jt I II try. A moment hung between 
a foe," , We dm"e 10 thiS room at halt past I f;::;;-a moment they must not "Who's the poor devil of a blind seven 
man"" asked Dirk, cutting in on O· h' . 'b rty h lose. It was something visible, that 

, n IS own resp~nsl lIe ' had shape, round, translucent lIke a 
her thoughts. -I moved t.h~ .hunters mto two box bubble-and like a bubble it broke 

lIIt's SenoL.r~t~xiII'l.iliano, tne' su~ staUs adJommg the tack ro?m. One nd was one. l\flnd had triumphed 
pel'intcndent," expl~med Joy c e. after the other he currIed and a d g. 
j'Maxie, let me introduce Mr. Dirk groomed them lUltil their hides over reammg. . . 
Van Suttart, second secretary of the shone. They nudged 'him vlolently "Come along; we've. ~ot to. VISIt. 

A'merican embassy." more than once, expressing grat.i~ the f~ur towers and it s qwte a 
Don Jorge threw up his head as and hope. Dirk exammed theIr I walk. . ' 

he held out his ~and gropingly. "A.h, they ha1i-beeR-k-eshly shod. As (to be contlllu.ed). 
my ~apologies.;' I a finishing touch he oiled their hoofs 

"What for?.'~' asked. Dirk. and then had to make up his mind To Represent ThiI'tl DistrJct 1~~~;I~;:"~[-';~b,as;iY-WIl.TI-6jjlT~i~-!ij;:t~,e'!tiglhil\lllH~~-hl~-"*~;';~~;;;~,i.;~'<lu--h;~~;;),ich,j;;,,.WOllJd saddle first ~l1i.s.a Mildred Chr, .. k was a btnt-

r""pl:"!)a,tion pe.ned. to ,we greeted Wlt.h bullets." an hour a group of campesinos had I ed memb"'r of the curriculum: and 
DiMt w'&k lea; 81"Quhd two sides at encircled him. seated on their heels. COUl'S" of study committ~e of the 

the balcony and then through a smoking. spittmg. saying !I1othing, NebraskfL section at the National 
maze of corndors tQ a room whose but watching his every ~ement ! Council of Teachers of }.{atheXnat
single window looked dO\',rn upon the with glittermg eyes. Among them i ICoS. Th-o. committee is, marle up of 
walled enclOStlte \of an abandoned was Tobahto, a retainer. DIrk. ad- ! rcpr'sentatives of each <>f the six 
threshing tloorf It }vas confortable dressed him. I dist l'kts tlnd 11iss Clar!\. will I rep-
l'aU1er than h.1~Ul'ious. "What are their names?" he rr~('nt the th~1'\i district: I 

He ,II. ved ,,,"d Irashed but did' a.ked, , ___ I 
not change, then he :found Ius way "The bay is Tronido and the sor- 0 Brusketball Season _ , 
back to. the balco.ny, reI th~y 'Call Rayo.'! ' pe~ . h 1 I " 

It wns no place for a loafer. Hug- "ThWlder and. ThWlderbolt.u11 The college trammg sc 00 ~~_ns 
gipg the rat! he silpped down the tran~lated Dirk_ their b.."lSketbaIl se~:e nex!..t~hd~~ 
stalts, mte.ndmg to embark on a Every brulle in the tack room was I evemng when they et 
tour <if disc_ov~ry. _ A~.h~ p_as~ed the mmderously eq,uipped and it took the colle-ge floor. . I 

.. - -, ,I' ,,- " - I 

, I, 

Set ChrJstlUftS Vacation "I i I I 
Christmas vacation In the W:a::ljle, 

public sc;hools and college traml1lg 
school begms Friday, Dec. 24, a~d 

continu'O!s through the week. SChOll 
resum~s Monday, Jan. 3. 

- " Stunt Nigjhit Friday 
Wayne Slaw Teachers colleg,e w; ~l 

hold its annual stunt night Fpda;y 
evening at g o'clock III the cqIle,e 
auditorium. Sixteen organiz~tio~s 
and clubs 'nIl take part.· 

I 

To L".-;ue Alumni N~!!I __ I 

l\I.aterlal and ne,y stories are ~~
ing compiled for the Nov?mb7r 1 -

sue of the Wayne State Te~che s 
college alumni news bulleUn, a~n 
eight_page leaflet. 

Speaks at Chapel 
K. N. Parke talkpd on the plae -

m~nt bureau of the W~yne St~Le 
'rt'3,chcrs college durIng the chaplel 
hQur W::dnesday. He stat-"d that ep-
rollment of thIS year's sentot~ al~d 

sophomores in th(' placement br" 
reau begins now._ I 

Plans Organized ' . ,: 
Farm Conference , 

LeS8 than a month away, ?r~
Olzed Agriculture at the Nebras~a 
college of agric..ulture in ~inco~n 
will feature a well~rounded progralm 
The tlheme of the .entire prograc I 

will be~~Life _apd Li'Yi1}g.~'_ ~,e ____ ~ 
dates Of~J1 m,eetings are Dece~. 1 111 ' 

ber 6~Lo. i luslve. ..- I:' III ~ 
The Wa'J e County Farm Bure~u IIIII 

wa..<; informed this we!k that .PUb~l- 1'1 

dation of the entire program 18 n~:w 
underway. Copies WIll be R:van~f' ~ 
soon. Two general sessions are pIa -
ned on Thursday and Friday.. I I 

The fifteenth annual Fun Fet'" 
F'cderation holds its annual convel -

two days of the week, 

rmc.~.r ~-7_ li~ 
~O~f the big programs of tre I I 

week will be that of the Neb;ras a I 

l<'urm Eq~ipment k'>.c;oci~t~on .• ~1 
Will feature rural eleC'trrtlcatl 
pump irrigation and l':.oil 
tion_ Pe.ot'feJ'Y Kablp. n

h ority '7nd 1dftor of "Ele 'I" 

the Farm,"1 is to be one of ill 
in:;: _ o;rpeakFrs. Various types. I I 

wells "willl be disCtusset'l. W. -
W1lite of dgaliala is billed to ,k 
about: "Electric-driven trrigati~n 
:pu~ps as th.e Utilities see ~~m,'~1 

- 'I, "1' 1::1;"111,' 
. II I ' ~ ii ; l~lr'lr 



par. Yau run up fuel 
bills and make for yourself a lot I .... __________ ....l .. 
of trouble and worr~ whicb could I 
be avoided. Wasl!ingtp1f:-!lt?~v. long the pres
_ rhe;:e are liter~nY dozens of lent Hbreathing sp~l~" in ~he- ref~~rh 
things that. make a :"sick" furnace bat~le. of ~e a~mlOlstrabo? agamst_ 
refuse to deliver sufficient heat. busmess ~s. gOl~g ,to last IS. on~ ?f 
~d unless you ar~ familiar wIth the ~ost Import~nt questions. 1:1 

Washmgton. Few 'observers belIeve 
that it i~ anything more than a stra

retreat. Most of thcril believe 
the offensive,twill be renewed, 
fresh vigor. when the present 

business recession' turns. as everya 
one hopes it soon will. into renewed 

This administration eagerness to 
confine modification -of-the undistrib .. 
uted earnings tax is excellen_!ly it .. 
lustra ted also in the statement 
·made by Sen. Alben W ... Barkiey, 
Democratic leader, after a talk with 
the ~resident. Barkley said: . 

Clint Frank, Rams 
Leading Performers 

"In ~y ,j,udgmtTnt •. we cannot act 
t~is'session ,(meaning Ibe-l!nort ses· in-Football World 
SlOn,~ on proposals for amendment , - , __ 
of the undistributed profits tax to SO IE --
relif.;Ye new and debt~bUl'dened cor. 1\ day I am going to: learn t~ 
por",tions," say ·'No" In the manner ot those 

Contrast this with Senaior George. persona1fty boys whose square 
1lo' s' chins adorn the success ads. Mean .. 

W"'~~:~e '~can be no business r~ while It looks as though I am hookecj 
heating plants, it pay ,you to . again. On the desk Ihere I. Ille reg. 
call in a competent furnace man. ~~;e~~nW;~~~~ ths~S~eW~~ ~~~lO:a~~: ular weekly assortment of Invita~ 
For instanceL ~!1e _<?qe~~ .E-ampe:r: ' lldebts and to expan'd tlobs to serve (gratis) OU various 
may be placed wvong; the -turn Itl!::~II;~~',;~'!';;;~~~~~~~;'87.~i!+i;;;;';k_H;:;~:;-,~~~~~;;'r: damper may be out of lam -confident thec--OU"I, 

.the. _:'-""".UH.UJC..llla)".~leEca. the provision im~ 
=~~~I~rcm~~rrii~m~cleetia~+p~~~e~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ 

;?~~:~l~'~'~.~o~n~·~~'!~~~~~~~~'iii 

If you cannot the ~ause .. as---~~~~~~;~~:~~~'~~~B~E~H~~~E~~~~:;;~~~~~~~:~!~~~;~:~;:::~+.~~~~~:~~~ri~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~6:~::~~1~~~~s~t~!i~ quickly and easily, don't take,.s over enlarging~-,the Supreme coud flat declaration against speculative tbe last two as 
chance OR wasting fuel ~oney. A last wInter. .Co:qg,ress was all set profits-an· -old dogma of the New to tbe ever saw. He oal1s Bum McClung 
service man will ~pot'! the trou ... for revamping o:l! the undistributed Deal doctrine-was not ~peciftc. quests. Herewith arc the answers: of Yale-and Willie Ileston·ot Mlchta 
.ble _ promptly and soon put your tax, and- the capital gains 0n this . point ~ongress is deter'"" Best football player of the year- gan the best backs" •• Chuck Good, 
heatmg' planf - m· comfortable, tax, -long- befor.e_ the. .business_ )11~n -mined _ to perm!t' the_ spreading of Clint FfaDk of "ll'Mh__ ,.... whose dad ·wrltes sports 'for the TtJi
healthful, economical'working or~ back in the districts and states be- losses over at least two 'if~not three Best Eastern foo~ball team-Ford~ 1'00to Star, wilt play center tor ·t~e 
der. Send for him immediately. gan to blame the whole recession years, in clear bpposl:tion· to the Bronx (h.ockey) Tigers i,hls winter. 

WNV ser.ylce. on . governmental interference with New D~al ,theor~' that ,saving for a baJU'"11 . 
----___ b . - -. - i -- d' -t -"ilIl roo!!!.,oll !<>!'!"..-Fordbam. 

Increased, by . Adver~isin9 
In 1869 tb!! per unit of pbpula. 

tlon value of manufactured 
uctsin 
·F<>r 

WHEN you ha.ve those o.wtul 
cramps: when your DervN 

on edge-don'li take it out 
love. 

(JaIl·t possibly 
for the slmple 

usmess managemen an mves· rainy day m"1~ly make. it rain Besl amaleur allllCle"=-Johnny Cuyler Slated for _._ 
ment trends. Thc business reces- harder, and sooner. Goodman. - . 

~!~~i~~i~~ strengthened this de- Again Soft Coal Five greatest athletes of the year Syracuse Manager 

tie~~~~.~!ele~;~e! '~:rr.r:~~ d~~~;;eiSth:l:ao;:, :~~ ~~~~:c~a~i~~ ;!enr~ud~~s~::~ieyCIi~~h~~~~~: 
, official-lamented-

. menml"mmds... __ ~ 

At present two. agenc.it':> of 
government, the intersLtic com-

"" merce commission and the .bitumi
nous coal commission. are not just 
seeing eye to eye on this terrifically ," ",,:"I 

important pr.ob-:le;:m:j.~{ij..tf~e!n~S~ifi~e~d~a~tJi~~it~~ir:i~~f~~:E:~ , -". "1"'.":'1

1

:, Ja:ines.'_a.ridl~{;~~~~;0:y 'em out ·~:~~1~~~~~~~~~~:1i1rr.g<~~~~;~:~1~i~~~~~~:fa~~~k,a~~e~~~_:~:~ 
nerve to -'get just as .. '. g:enerally, b't' ".:., 

Charley Michelson, will be tound doldrums. "tor the· : down at the 'I.~' .. ,""';'III!Ji" ",1111 r'l~ IIH:·r. 

bl\ttonholing senators and represent· The National Coal association' I. Although the jobs • lurry ·pUPPy· Everybody deserves some ·conj.,,' 
aBves to prevent modification from indignant bolb al Ibe boost in rail. pay $25 a night plus leg wa. in The puppy whim· pllments.......5ee thai be gets diem:" 
going too far, rather than to pre- road freight rates on coal already $6 for expenses, ref· pered ,8 little and lic!ted her hand.· It" one ha.n't much to lQ~, ':9~~" 
vent any modification at ail. granted by the I. C. C., and at the erees shy away trom Canadian· ~'But, John, where dJd you get can contenjplate his mlslortt1n~ 

American Hockey league a .. ign· Dim?" ... Ith' 't· I t 'hI~ . phy" 
And there may be no fight what~ present demand for a further in-I________ ments, Too many fans like to heave "Accident. Over on Linden. FeD w qUl e c!omp Bcen p ~~,q" .~;:I,,;. 

~;~~ec:~ ~~~C:he ~~ee:i~A'~~W~~ crease of about 15 per cent. In recognition of these men, the pop bottles in too f!1ony.of the towns out of a.passing car. I took him to Good Oe~d lJ Never L~st, ""'11":1'" I 

fact Sen. George W. Norris is a1- ~t"oTn~se oPffireCs,~anlt. icnICar,.ema,s::"sthteo at.·skoeCieaf: ambitious kids willing to chance .. , Harry-Morrissey, the celebrated a vet and had him fixed up, Thought He who ~ows courtesy,,, r~ap"ill 
. beating. and smaIl'putses !pr Ibe rnce stnrter, who died I~I wlIl'k. he'd'make ;, cuta pet for AIlcc-" f~lendshlp: I and be who p1antll,," ".1 

ready giving out interviews that his feet despite the evidence that high sake of future fame and the fans liked to be" called a "commencer." He stopped his work and straight- kmdness, g~th~rs love." ", i· ,'II", ,> , ' 

' understanding with the President on rail rates are diverting coal in large who long have sup~orted theI)"l so ened up. ill'm awfully sorry, Mary. Be who r~e. with wolves learn", 
~~~~S~ .. ~~~~~;"",:.~~~,~~f~;~~se~e~m~sh;top~b~e~v~e~r~y~d~i~~~~~~'~~l~~~~:~~~~~~ " r' :< loyally, I am starting a new se- [ was a fool." howl. ~~ . : 

band .C'OI""m!~'~se,·.t:r_ -"Otbetr fNl.g.men<~CJry sketches, ·'iif";;~;"i;;;tiiii~;;l.,:·~~p;~'il~ki;i~~::~~~~~!~;:~~~Jr.IJg~.~a~~'t~:i;~lfifiik ~""~' ~~ .... , .:yU,,-<>1 aJ-d 
month. which movl' oy written in the nttempf to catch the I met In'"[ .. ," ~*i,;~Vt:~~·-~""P~I~~-1!:".1:l 
ba!~:r:=~~~ns~~~W;= As another result of this "breath- pipe-line. To add another 15 per spirit of these Bulwarks of Boxing, ~:~:~ao::rdl!~e193:~~th!he buddin, silly to quarrel. The silence a s~~~i~1. otone:s own fBtU i:~ ,.,,' 
Ing throysh" ~lth ~4ia E. ~~; ~:b:~e~. ~: ;:~:~~:.ntot~iS~~~~ cent increase to rail fr~ight, rates will follow from time to time. Grange In Hardin, a busky IIDe~ ~~~ ~h:or~~:~.res~:~/e~~~:!l1~; Rockefell~r had the genius for . ',': 
t~~~Na::ato:eup~fi:~m" sin, seem to be further apart than on coal. as now asked or by the St. Nicholas Palace (this year re- smacker who ia having study dlla nervously, for tear she would cry making 'money, but he could not 
tbus lessening the dlscoInforts trom they have been at any time since railroads, will be suicidal." the Royal Wlndsor)-It was ficulties ••• Harwood, center, and impart the secret to anyone else', 
the functional disorfter~ w= Mr. Roosevelt entered the White The bituminous coal commission, here that Diamond Jim Brady, a Lenz. back, are the best prospect. aingal~a't 'd·~Were~.ar~~~m;eCl~~:h~at~ though he tHed to in maxim ~li'~ 
women. must endUl'~ e tr House. which earlier maintained that the regular ringside patron, jumped up now with the Plebe •••• Down In get him something ~o eat, He can precept . I ' .'i', ~ !I' 
==d °fo ~~~opd. : . .J: La Follette has never been afraid increased cost of coal would be his seat Ito pr:se~t re~ ~~d Maryland they say that a 145apound have this old bowl tor his dish." She 
paring for motherhood. 3. Ap.o. of taxes-nor of a9,mitting frankly borne mainly by the railroads and with a damon p n rom s Washington colleie senior named I 

proa.cb.lng "middle ag'1"" that more must be lajd on the small utilities, and not by householders, tie after one of L~wts' swell brawls. [lugh iifbbons Yaung could make worked with onc hund, cuddling the 

~i:\~~E t~o~~!a~ ~~~~::'e~ g;~~PNe~e ~::I c~~~t~:~j~~ ~jg~~:Usi;r~:~~~~c}ste j~o~P~~s:~! er~tb~;S~:~~~:~a .. ;~t 3~a;e~~~n a~~: ~~~I~e~::e!~ ~:o C~:~~:-gC~e I:=r~ ~~~P~hn;'~~~;lt :~I~~!~ ~~;:p .. ed? 
Go "Smiling Through." that the rich could be mnde to pay table before the I. C. C. Jim Buckley heaved a cop out at backs uti a lioe Hke a Ma.llory and w;:~U~~r:~t~:;e :~~e ~~~~ec~~~ 

for New Deal spending. So he wants But the Railroads the window one night when b~X~g runs the 100 in 9.6 •.• Lou Fink, think? How about Scrooge, or Mar. 
Raised Stanilard of Living 

"Advertisin1!: has been one of 
the most potent factors in raising 
the American standaJ;fd Qf living," 
said John R. Stewart, statistician 
of the Detroit Board of Commerce, 

.TO PREVENT COLDS 

!
~ WATCH YOUR 
~ I', ALKALINE ,..s BALANCE 

ACI.. AUU.llNt 

J.UDB.'I 
Menthol Cough DropJ;5¢ 

_taia _ adelia ' 
ALKALINE fACTOR 

Have '011 Sheep to Market? 

::t',~; Vern Steingrabel at 

STEElE· SIMAN '& CO. 
STOCI( YARDS • SIOUX CilI,',IUWA 

ruE 

to boost the rates on small incomes But on the other hand, what is to ~~ t~r:;et~ ~~o~e~e Y~;kB~~lcley~: who used to train Gcne Tunney and low?" 

~~rel~:e~ ~~ew~~~mt~~o;~v::n;;::~t be done for the railroadsj' Weak~ membership shows. An injunction, ~:::;e ~:rnz;~~~I'H:;W ~~it::~g ::: "Oh, nol" 

~~e:~e ~:g~ti~~v:;~ a:~~~~;~~~~: ~~~::it~I~~~;:!~~ i::~~~:;:s:~;~ a~n~~d~ht7et~er' ~efYBus~hecd~lt:o;elteOMt ra~n~yohtrhIS,Gn:g:opnwroe~~ ~:~r~:: FI~g', ~o~~ ~:or:·~~l ;::: pu:p:~pUyO~.:M~~~ygbetSc~~~;:';nnocen\ 
1 bI" b t th o"War, ar'e the only celebrated thrce~ .... 

::'l~:a~:~:~;y, :~~ p::s ~eg:r:s:: :~~:~~~~~:'u:1~~~: ~~~~~~::~ ve~a~;:r;~kd:~:!e:o·w.s loose In i:a~:I~~r~u~he 1~7:I:e:~:~~:n ~~~~ ;:;~~~~~~::£~~:¥~:tf£~~r: i~~: 
dent in between the two extremes, gerly into the possibility that busi- unhatlo1\'ed days, too. It was teated. came and put his arm around her-, 
an extremely enviable political po- ness could be revived by railroad' here that Joe Humphries jumped Bowling shures popularity with and they stood close together watch-

. ~~~~~r t~~ ;::;-;: o;:~~eso:~~~rnmc~~~ ~c,;;;~g~ !:~ t:::~:e w:o~~~~~~u~: ~::I::: :~:: h::~I:~~~~I~:r~D,,~:~ ~~~~e~jt~s·l;6iI::;;~;~'~e~~~t~roUPed Irl~':ee~u~~: i~Pcagl~e:i~ypencen\ak. 
servatives, who hope to win party ing it out. But they learned that tcr keep your hands in your p~~k~ts, in one area near the center ot the er, honey," said John. "It it hadn't 
cont'rol, nominate a ·conservative. this would interest only a few roads. ~:::~d. y~~ ~:~PI:I OfS~~;~ fro: town--A week or so ago, while been for him, I might have still 
and really "turn to the right" in the chiefly those already--irr -"financial (j-OwntowD just walked in:' mentioning the number of married been out there in the Stl_OW," 

next national platform. trouble. The stronger roads would men among the hockey Rangers. "Oh. John!" She held him close. 
Tax Revision Pjfr_e!.enrdtlbo adtOhlbaseibr'eeonwntheftn!,nOcU'bnlge-- When Willie Jackson this misinformer clean' forgot that "Weren't we silly? I was so worried 

u Ott Heller became a husband last when you didn't come. If anything 
President Roosevelt bends to the they consider:d, t~e situation justi- Fought Johnny Dundee summer - Informed Cuotbull men had happened to yOll I could never 

gale. to keep the New D~l trunk fied the spending. will tell you that the field judge, have forgiven myself." 
from sna~ing, but even as he bends So it has become obvious thai the Of course, there were more digni· whos~job is the newest of the tOUf, F I tt tt It Not 
he shoW's clearly the resiliency railroads must be permitted to earn proceedings upstairs, just as is the most important official operaf... m~ i~~a p~~ t~cr~e:~ w~;s~o' spend 
which will lend power to the swing more, not just to have cheap money were down in the basement, lng Qn the gridiron, It he is HI Christmas eve." 
back so soon 8S the gale has ceased loaned to them, in. order to start Princeton's great Hobey Bak- active as Tommy Degnan or Shorty "Ot coursel 1 forgotl We have 
blowing. any rea] amount of spending. started his 'hockey career. Miller. to mention two very good BO much left to· do! The tree, and 

With a congress all set tor reo On this. phase the 1. C. C. is in. Jimmy Johnston brought Jem ones, he Is always in 8 position to 
: b.uiSridoneno~utsh,enetsasXhlaaswbsetoe'n ebaeSa~hge. elined to agree, but it has learn~d Driscoll and Owen Mora-n here 6rst spot those down-the·field .fouls which 

'"' ntl through sad experience, as indeed astound local fight fans witb their win or lose games-Joe Medwick 
the President springs in with bis have the railroads, that rate ad- !ikill and -speed. Gunboat Smith, in broke. into professional baseball un· 
message saying some changes are 'vances are rionguarantee of bigger his debut at St. Nicks, bit his opo- the name of Mickey King-New 
necessary. Then he hints at changes earnings. Freight diverts quickly ponent so hard tha.t the ft;l!ow's York will bid for the public parks 
far Jess drastic than congress was to trucks. The 1. C: C. has rather left shoe went flying through the tennis championships for 1939, the 
determined to make. reacheb the conclusion that the only air. World'S Fair.YNlr. 

For example. he says nothing freight-rate advance that is sure Abe Attell used to come here, 
about when the tax modifications to produce money in the rail- Stand with the gamblIng gentry in 
shall be made. is one on products the back and wager all the bobs he 

Sen. Walter F. GeQrge of Georgia, - hauling is lUl- could on himseU. After 8 hasty vi·sit 
member of the finance committee coal and ores to~the dressing room, rush into the 
and powerful figure am?ng the and give one of his greatest 

hope to take control of tAe party 
away from the New Dealers, and 
nominate one of their number. in 
1940, wants im.!!ledmte revision of 
both the. capital gains and losses 

'of the 'undistributed earnings 
I. Not only-that, he wants 

·the 'modifications retroactive 
-toiappJy (1) 1937 earnings. 
A~ainithe, President wa~ts to us~ 

modification of the Ul;'ldlstrlbuted 
earnings tax as another club ag-ainst 
bigness: He says flatly tn-at the 
tax c~~d be changed. by granting 
exem'p~ions to smaU companies. so 

cerned about the switching from 
coal to other fucls. though of course 
not conc~~n1d with whether traffic 
is diverted from the railroads to 
trucks. , '. 

© Bell Synd!cate, WNU Stlrvlce. 

.0005 Per Gallon 
One of the largest. oil' companies 

in the United States says t9:at 
through advertising it is able to 
market its product at lesB than on&-
ball' rnill per gallon.' 

'WlIIle 
bas not been entirely kind to Willie. 
He gets in on Annie OakleY8 now 
when he visits fight clubs. But once 
be drew over $10,000 against Johnny 
Dundee at this club. 

A guy had ~o be good to dra w 
that kind of money. But good ones 
were always figh\ing al the SI. 
Nicks, Jack BlaCKburn, trainer of 
Joe LouiS, got his start here. So 
did Mexican Joe Rivers, K. O. 
Brown, Jack Dillon, Mike Gibbons, 
Tom Kennedy, Le-ach crDssand.-bh. 
ao many others. 

Iy by 8 to O.-Marshall Newell, 
of the four men to be placed 
Walter Camp·s All_America the puppy into tts bed, and tumed 
for rour years, was ~ne to his wife. ., And as for you. 
Hghtest tackles of all hme. ilady" he said "in about ten sc:c. 
equipped with a Harvard m, '. I 
weighed only 156 pounds-Yale onds r want., a kl~s tor ~ris~mas. 
Darlmoullf. 113 10 0, In 1884, and then we re gomg t~ pItch ill t\)-
at that there were some compen geth~r and c1enD up thlS mesS. :nnd 
satioos In being an Indian S"ridifOI

I 

trim the tree. an~ O'lay~e. ev:~ 
. . tI . (hrs The athlete' chance <l.Illlthcr b3tl'.) of c;:ll1d~, OK. 

::~!l~:dl~a.t'~(l~~a;t· b;cf llll"ec time; Then. it's tIme: darli~~. to say ~Icr· 
--(jfay and for ·d,inn,el' each of t~cII ry, M~r\~')~s~};~I~~'~;:·'p.;"'r l'n.l.l:!n 

, bad two mugs 0 a P. , 

·~4-r~ .. ~~CSlti...i'~~';; I 
-1,,1 

. ~ " , 

666~~=i. 
LlOUID, TABLETS flrl_t da>, , t 

SALVE, NOSI D~OPS Headaohe, 30 "'I~,u!e~, ... , 
Try''R.JJ.M.f.Tlsm''-~.rld'.JleJt~~.:-~ 

G-ET: RID.(l~, 
PIMPLES, 'i! 

New Remedy Uses Magnesia to ,cre~ 
Skin. Firms and Smooths Comple~, 
-Makes Skin Look Years Youn • 
Gel rid 01 ugly, pimply .~ 
extraordinary new lemedy. 
FAcls1 MAlloe.IA workf mlrac •• 
clearing ~ & .poHy, roughened cOm;' , 
plaxio'" Eve .. th.,1Im lew trea~ 
maka a oolloeable dIlIerence: The 1'IIIi ape'" gradually wipe aWAy,. big, li"r~ 
grow smaller, the texture 01 the, oliJ!' 
""'elf bOtlOme~ firmer. Bolore YQ",~ , 
II lrieoda ore compUmeoling yp~,.." 
JOur complexion. ' I' 

SPECIAL OFFER .. 
- tor a rew wee"_ GIlly " 

Ha .. Is chanca 10 try oul D801o;". 
racial alaUbarol W. 

6 oz.. ~'~V.'!"~" 



SANTA MONICA, CALIF. 
-Somebody said that 

there were always two big 
sporting events-the one Gra
ham McNamee saw and the 
one tha:t actually took place. 

But. alongside the present sports 
broadcasters. Graham's wildest 
dight would soun~ 
like the. dulcet twit· 
ters of a timid 'lOVl' 
bird as compared 
with the last rav· 
irlgs of John McCul· 
lough. 

Coaches brag 01 
the lowered'percen~-' 
age of serious toot· 
ball accidents thi' 
~n. But oh, thinll 0i, 
tI1e- radio .de.crlp·' 
Uonlst. who'll wind 
up the season tlut~ 

mJng his way from the ted 
Uno right througb the blael, inter
terencel Nothinl~ can stop himlh 

But-don't get worked up. What 
you h.e,u', Joe ~e~~l~ ~ _convale_scen~ 
mIcrophone orator' rncnUonfn-g a 
-checker game between two fellow~ 
inmates and reverting to form. 

- --'-- -- .- .... j rI< 

Virtues jn Sna.lu!:s. 

SOMETHING I said rec~mily about 
... the folly of killing every snake 

So 
kept 

premises to 

, the 

the only time a 
ever refused to bite $ thirsty strano. 
ger was when he weis al) Worn out 
from accommodating' the regula. 
local trade. 

And whal thouahi\:'';a.: I!' snake 
t1l~t,h1a EV.a8~~~ l,\I il;ll~:~~l\i\tI:~ 
Eden1' H. :maY hall' br'!"f!h,,,.m 
1n.19 tile lYorlll, I>u\ :wcj~I4II',\.~."llaM' 
missed !lIlot of epICYte.4mB. mat.: 
ter in newspapers if' ho hud!l't? 

Yep, I plead guilly to thinking un 
oc~asionul cha~ltub1.9 Ul,?ught for 
O;;;y irti'arllliited'tfiii~fsti,jpllgroup, 
I reel that way about old line Re
publicans and must~lche cups and 
red woolen pulse~waI'm.cr!i. 

Political l'rcdlotloIlS. 

W E TAKE the opportunity to an· 
nounce that thn Lit~rnry Di~ 

,gest, or rather ils journalistic allC~ 
-cessar, w1U not conduct a pon on 
next ycaf's congressional und state 
elections. The bUrllt child dreads 
Ibe poll. 

Let others go around taklng struw 
votes, but, the way the Digest lOUts 
teel noW and, in fuct .. ·. have felt ever 
since last Novembel'~ they wouldn't 
.tart, a canvass to Orove that two 
and two make tour. : Because, look 
here-what It It should tUl'U out that 
two and two merely mnit.e Bome 
more Marx: brolheril or l\ double 
aet of Siamese twlna'! 

Anyho:w, the business of basing 
cocksure predictions on hall-coel,ed 
estimates doesn't seem to be flour .. 
Ishlng these days. Figure. don't 
lie, but the citizens who turnish the 
111111"0$ may .d~. 89, j. ~ll\)~f. 'll'loto1\
:tionally or ius! for, the :.ake of.a 

laulil, Tti. rltie o;::~:::::~::1' ·tlonall,lng-lay,· we,'juII 
tholl word-proves that a . 

Martha Towle (left), I\nd. Belen· Sethness, ~~~th~est~_r.n 
ooed8, bailie In. 'Ihe crisp wlnte .... air, Field hockey·'r. "one'of-the' 
popular_ feminine sports on the Evanston campus. Miss Towle haa Just 
hl\ the puck from under Ihe slick of MI.. 8elhne.. durin&' .... Inlr .. 
mural contesl. " 

0." the \lObl,o square In 8'~Yll\lI,II~ ~e~e:~n!~1 ~~mlllde:! 
. u~lng a. red IIBk pla~.d 'b,e,r~ to~. ,tb~tr,;co'l":el*nce ml,bl 
In olatthig across tbe olre.t. when the Iram. light. were 

il.was .• ,1 part or , Ira~q!.af,fIY ca",P'l'~ ,to r.,duc. Ihe 
motor fatalities Ihat lIav. been ",oUl)III)g r,ap1dlf' 

Now They're Putting 
Specs on Chickens 

"f1l!l' 
Improving the' oWcken's. el'~ .. lghl, 
they provide. blind spol, which pr~ 
venls bullies In the flock from' pick
inK reathers from lb. more Ilmld. "aph ,or· thing.·" .... ·th~,'.".n"j.' 

mlghtlel' tha:n a '1:lot otlj'~le I'eta: .. ' 
iloUcs predicated op. wh~t· th .. vot- -----------,.,---- • 

ers mayor may l'lot'do-and prob~· C d Q d' I t C I V' 't th B1'g Cl'ty 
ably won't, when the Hme comes, .l(:f\V ,an ua rup eaves lSI e . 

Forgotten, St.rs. 

O NCE interviewers clnlnored tor 
a hearing and her fpce was on 

half the magazine covers and her 
name in letters of Ouming light 
above aU the mal'qut'cs. Once jm~ 
pressivc: tycoons catered to 11I~r tern· 
peramental whims~ IH:C~lH- .. ,it-gcnts 
waited upon her. courtins attend, 
ing u queen. Autoi~rnph' scelct:rs 
besieged her then, while now only 
bill coUe-ctol's desire ll(!r signature 
-and tb0.Y'~ like to hnve it on a 
check. Speak of her to the newer 
genC1"ation, and s()meb(~dy will say. 
"Who? Spell it, please," 

all washed 

, I 

John J. Pelley 
Tells Need 

'II 

.Tohn .T. Pelley, president of Ih. 
Association of American Railroads 
which bas applied for a 15 per C~Dt 
blanket increase in £i'eight rates, 



=======:=,=, ,=,,==,=, = , "B"", "WITH Chrj,s:t~a~ drawing: "Famou,s"Headline 
near, why :can't we get I 
together : ~nd m a k e HELLO EVERYBODY: _ 

plans-" Robert rjut,ton read no, Take it from me, boys and girls, you can't take it 
further. With calm peliberation, he from 'Bob Kaiser. That is you may take it from him but 
::,~~t~: ~~~~:IY scraWl~d letter back you, won't keep it. It's be~n tried before and it just didn't 

"Always th~~~pr~ctical Hal" he work. 
said slowly. "No ~pnder he ~ever It all sounds mysteriou~ but it's as simple as ABC. As a matter of 
gets anywhere!' fact, it's 1.he-"tale---of--tod-ay l s adventure story-the stirring tale of how Bob 

A list of appointm~nts waited up- Kaiser of New York city got mad about having a brand new suit ruined 
on his desk. Visits .from two 01 and fixed the guy ,that rUllled it with both hands tied behind--his 
'the most important! ITlel1 in town; Today Bob wo~ks for tne New York Steam company, but on June 7, 
a delegation about; a, right~of-way 1925, he was a sales manager for the United Cigar Stores, running a shop 
through a tract of land he had just located at Broadway and Thirty-first street. New York. It was on a 
purchased; a reminder of a 'talk he Sunday, and things Were" q~uiet, along that' sectfon of Broadway. _ There 
had promiset;l to m~ke at a lunch- weren't half a dozen people in sight on the street. and there hadn't 
eort. Important thi~gs, he thought. been a customer in the store for half an hour. 

things 'Hal would never be called These Customers Were Bandits, 
upon to do. 

definable something sent 'the blood 
singing through his veins. "Elea
n,}l· ... he said softly; "a beaut::ul 
name; how queer that I never heard 
.it before." 

Then, as if resenting his weak
ness and semiment, he dug into his 
mail -again. But -try "as" he WOUld. 
l](~ could not cClIC'entr.:lte on the 
tl,mgs that had meant every
thing to him before. ~"I)mething 

han --haIJI'.Iened to Robert DuHon; a 
~!-i 1'1 ~,t-n1'a-s=giCet1ng from ---it-

~ ·re1t~rFvIslIjrY_'unseJned.~ 

'''~':'-,Ghr45·t~~~S,:;~·~~·i1mtt.i:=. , 

-" --Then, about mrnn,---a"lmstomer cam-e-1n~ He asked for a--pack· 
age of, cigarettes and Bob turned to; get them from the rack. 
And a_s he t.u_~ned he ~~a~d ~ It:~w, grating voice say: UDon't move 
-=Orl'lI blow--your-braiiis out!~ .. -~--------- -.---~-----

Bob didn't move, but out of t:he COl'l,H~r of his eye h,e could see the man 
-:-:~ol_(E;tJL ~ .. ~i~~r~~igp.~. ~a.l~l?"er revolver 9.~ him. "I_t_ was a hot day," 

Bob, "but the' sweat that broke ou(on my forehead-fusf'then was 
cold." 

T~e man came behind the counter <i;nd order,ed Bo~ to sit down on 
'Q,,1Or. That's where Bob began to get 'mad. He had on a nice, new 
that, and the fioor had been fresp~, oUed._ . 

, 1lu:ough.hiLbJ'Jlr.! .. J!ew • .s b"gk . 
the old home again. ~verybo9.Y was j 
rushing around in circles. He saw . .. . 
the big tree in th\} corner of the d~wn on that greasy floor-well-Ius SUIt wasn't gomg to look so neVt 
parlur; the kitchen table piled high a y more. . ., . 
with good things to--eat And"Moth~., .. I?~b ~?t mad about It. but he dIdn t lose hIS head. H~ took another 
e and Dad with ha: . iness beam~ look at, that thirt'Y·eight and decided that m~ybe the ,.gangster was right. 

under a low growing 
tree deep in the Green Forest. 
where he---could--look out over- the 
pond 01 Pa"ddy the -Be-rive-t:. Jumper 
was not feeling at a11 good th.at 
morning. No. sir; Jumper was feel
ing anything ~ut good. In the first 
place. it was a long time since he 
had had a real good sleep. In the 
second place. 'he couldn't rest easily 
a minute even with his eyes wide 
open. All the time he felt as if n..is 
~eart might jump right up ion his 
throat any mInute. And it was all 
because Reddy Fox had set out to 
catch him, .and gave him no peace 
night or day. 

HOld Mother Nature cert.ainly 
takes better care of some than she 
g_Q/?s Qf __ ~~er~.," _ thought ~u~per. 
just a wee bit bitterly: -itS -he 
watched Paddy the Beaver swim-

about in __ his pond~ ___ "NQ1N. •. 

there is Paddy. perfectly safe out' 
there in the water. and here am I. 
not- safe- .. anywhere. -It--isn!-t· -fair. 
It certainly isn't fair." 

Fox trying to steal up on him. 
Jumper 'held his breath and looked 
in the direction from - 'whlch the 
sound had ,come. There, shuffling 
along and muttering to himself, wns 
Buster Bear. Jumper grinned. It 
was a very great relief to see Bus
ter Bear instead of ~eddy Fox. You 
see, Jumper isn't the least bit afraid 
,?f Buster, b;ecause- he -knows he can 
keep out of I. his way. Buster knows 
it. too, and so he wastes no time 
trying to catch Jwnpcr. 

Jumper hopped out and sat up in 
front of Buster Benr. Buster sat up, 
too. Very funny they looked as they 

.faced each other, one so very big 
and one so small, and both sittinR 
up in iust the same way. Paddy 
the Beaver had to laugh as he 
looKcl'1-11crossat-ttnrm: """-

"Hello. Buster!" said Jumper. 
"~~'! __ 5!9 _ ¥'!U lik:e, th_~_~Q!.c:_~n ~~!=
est?" 

Buster's little eyes twinkled as he 
£rinn~d qgWl) flLJumper. :'Pr:~tty 
well. Jumper; pretty well, so tar. 
Seems to me you are looking thin. 
Yes, sir, you are looking thin. That 
ought not to be in the beautiful 
SPl·lnllUrne. in _such_ a nice 

or. 
Buster Bear looked puzzled. "Row 

is it my fault?" hE.' demanded. 
Then Jumper' told him the whole 

story, how he had b~en sent to in-

~ -'""""'~~ii:'",w~r~~.Jm~~~"_~~,:':~',;",,_1lAa:, '.&~,e~,,~, ",t,ah, _mg outsIde, cam,e, In to help the-,first. ~~I:~~:,~~~~~(~~~C.li1!:"tr'~£,,!~9,~gh~;t::t'!~,~~t,: iJg-:--.uPoJl.r-:.tt-~ii~S$~~'-"';::"~;;J,.~~~;;~.,-.. :-,: ~~"_~~~'i:?_own on.the f!Og~. And ~b?ut that tIme, a sec(j:n~d;,~,~ ~;;~~.~~;;1~~~!~~:~~~;;:~~~'~~~;;~'~~;~'~~~~J~~~~~~~!~~~ 
Af~eer p~~te':n~;;:~'~;':.I!i'~~~;~!;, ""':'<~'" 'RUined'o~~~iJde Boli- Ang1'Y. . - :: 
wasn't so crazy? T~e thoutht was They told Bob to open the safe, and he opened it. The com- =!::===:;;='=:;:::!!:::~~~~~f::,: 
pushing through his mind thall may- .,any's instructions, in case or a hoh}'·u]), were to give the bandits 
be it was he who lo'\:ked real sense. the money without any ~rgument. The gangsters t.ook four hWl

dred dollars of the company's money and it made Bob mad to see 
them get it that essily. Likewise, he was still mad about his 
ruined suit. 

. When the bandits had the money they tied Bob's hands behind his 
back, put a gag in his mouth and pushed him do~n to the fioor. A friend 
of Bob's came into the store and bought some tobacco. The bandits 
waited on him. When they asked where Bob was they told him he wal 
out to lunch. After Bob's friend had gone the bandits told Bob not to 

, ,. 'n}(:)vecfe.r-fi.~nute?, _~Ad leij;,-thnr:nscl.v.e.s.-__ , 
But Bob didn't waH 1'£ven five seconds after those thugs-went 

out tpe ·door. With his hands tied behind his back and a gag ill 
his mouth. he leaped. up and ran in pursuit of the bandits. 
When he got to the street .he saw the thugs walking toward Sixth 

avenue. He tried to yell, but the gag in his mouth W;:IS so tight that he 

I 

couldn't utter a sound. So he started across Thirty·tirst street after 
tho'se'l :crooks. 

He followed those birds to SIxth avenue and Thjrty-~-=cond street and 
there the bandits split up and went in different directions. Bob lost 

"We're Going to Forget Business sight of one man but he continued to follow the other. He trailed him to 
for Today," lit' Said. Thirty-second street and Seventh avenue, and there the fellow turned 

around and caught sight of Bob. gag still in his mouth, hands tied be· 
This time he read the letter in a hind him, trailing along in his wake. At that the thug turned and bolted. 
dlficrent mood. "Let's give Dad and 
l\'If)thcr the surprise of their lives. He Literally F~ll on the Thug. 
Lel's go down and make one grand The thug ran across the street toward Pennsylvania station. dashed 
Christmas for them. You' can turn into the Thirty·second street entrance and bolted down the stairs toward 
-~-~'-e~ytlilitfo\'er-16'S5hie-ohe--else for -the" concour·s""'e. -Bob lit out--after him, 
a week-anyone can handle things Running as fast as he could with his hands tied, Bob dashed 
lJke that-there's nothing persona] down through the main corridor and down the slippery marble 
or precious about them." stairs. At the bottom of the stairs, tight in front of the ticket 

"Nuthing personal or precious 
abvul theml" He turned the words 
over to his mind. Hal was right. 
Sumeone else ~)Uld handle, the 
things that had seemed so teqibly 
important. A few. hours of cqnfu
SlUn, perhaps; then things would go 
on as before. The world would for· 
-g~ t him m-a--day..-

His fingers reached for the pen 
upon his desk. "Df!ar Hal," he 
b_gan, "I heartily agree with your 
pruposal that we get together and 
make plans to give Dad and'Ma;her 
the biggest surprise and the grand· 
es i Christmas ever-" He WAS smil· 
in.g br~adIY, almost laughing aloud. 
as he finished the letter with a 
11 ,ur!::.\). 

". windows. he caught up with the thug and there a strange battle 
took place-probably the strangest scrap in all history. Bob fell 
on the crook, and when I say '.'ft:'U," I mean that literally, With his 
hands tied behind bis bac}e, there just wasn't anything else Bob 
could do. 
He' gave a leap and landed on the crook. And the crook went down. 

Bob, gagged as he was, couldn't yell to attract ~attention but the spec· 
tacle of a bound and gagged man, legs flailing in the air, rolling on the 
floor and all over the top of another man attracted plenty of attention 
as it was. People began to yell and run to the spot. Tom Eagan of 
the station police came K"unning up with the crowd and grabbed the 
bandit, That bandit was out of breath and pretty badly frightened by his 
strange experience. He was still wondering what landed on him a's they 
led him away to the calaboose. l' 

Bob got his hands unti€'N then, took the gag out of his mouth,~d 
went 'back:~o his store. He had left the door open ~nd a big crowd had 
g,"]thered about \he place. He did a record business that doy, selling stuff 
to people who wanted to hear his story of the hold~l.lp. 

ThC' bll'd Bob caught squealed on his partHer, and 
seven-year sentences. And the COl-,lp:1ny g3VC Bob a 

Flve minutes later MISS Denby I and~ vacation. 
entered his private otnce to find a I .. copyrjg~-w .. N_.U,_ servic.' •. ,' 
new Robert Dutton. S:lC almost, '{\: _ _ _ ________ _ 

dropped- her book in. sm.-prise at I Thl' Final Dun Oath Tal{cn by Justices 
the expressIOn. UPOl~ hIS lace, and I Old.1irnc dUllS arc curiosities. Here 'The oath taken by a justice of the 
the new way 111 whlch ~~ gl'eEtted i isaCU1J.'fOf a dunning notiec United Stat('s Supreme cou:rJ is as 

h(;'~i'm ready to begm, 1\'11'. Dut-' f~;,jt:he T,d~e );u',I(:(': iU~~,~ll~~:d~I~;~lj~~c~.cij~~~~: ~t~\~l~)~ltt~~: 
tUD," she bcgo.n ner\'ously, \I,'bcn he tiPI.,et 10 and do equal right 
made no motion to ~tal"t the rouline c~JUnts by thE" Iflth of JU'lC inshnt, to the poor and the ri.ch; and that' 
uf the day. I will hav~ the t;,;:mks of their humble I will f,uthfully discb"arge all the 

"We're going t;:/ forget business i servant; ~lJ)d thf)~e thnt n~'!~lE'ct. wB1 du1ies ineumben1 on me as judge, 
for today, 'Miss' D.cnby, and go i find their accOLints in the hands of according to the best of my 
Cilflsunas shOLJping, thal is, if ,Yvi,l I, Fornc p(~r.~on \\'!1o will collect them nnd1utlderstanding, agreeably to 
\V311t to help' n',~ out." He fumbled' in a m!.'re bshion:Jble v,'ay, but Crmsli.\lltion and laws of the Un' 

--w·jth--l.:t.is- "ti.c.---1l.S-he SlJ9ke,--.!!oticll'!:R~nlOrc cX"pcnsiv-e." ___ 1_S~l'~lt_es~'~"~====== ___ ---I-1he_r'a.y'5_Hnd 
~;~r b~hre \~~:tte t!:~k.the"~%~~r c~:;~i~~ ~ -~Il~dfi(~:~~d in ~iVii ~. Albino Dingo Sot Popular f;eri(;!; of prbms and 
mas card," be "\Jent on '·\"'r~Ll1;;:~lt:. ~t>,. great variety of arms wet"(~ in The aJbino dingu (wild dog) mirrors any 1,300-fuot squClre 
some miraclc_ 1'yel found out, th'at • use during. the Civil war. The per· Au~trLllia is nnt pcpul<lr among area (iesirf'd Thus dark rooms In 

bUSlIICSS and making mopey Isna cu~sion p-r1ncipl~ was applied to own kind. This was proved some city apLlr\lncn.is and hutel~ can han' 

~;e~~;~in!~;.li~~\ ~~~:/ea~:t1~~~; : :;~;~m()~r'~~e [~~~~~Cnk~e~t. t~~/t~:~ ~il1go :~~r"~~~~ t~c ~':~~:S~~~dW~~: ~~~c~d:~r7/j~~~ c~;cha d::~~ houes oj 

things., too; preciopsrthipgs t!lat l're : m~sJ<cts and rilles made in lhe gOY' captured alive. The animal W ---0----
been overlooking. ',' ,He 9am,~ clas~r i ernm~!1t arm~rie.s. w~re adapted_ to 11lhced in a cage with other dingoe! 
\.0 her side and Iook:fd hard into ':ler , t/;lat ~t:xle of l~nJtlOn. Breechload. lbat were in captivity. On the fol 
eyes( "For instande. going S:h~p- i l?g rJfJ.es. carbmes. sever<~l types ot lowing morning the albino anima' 

t\1ini.stcrial Land'S in Ohio 

ping with a good-lc.9king and a~r:- \ ~e:pea~ll~g aiIns--a-rui--for.e.lgn weap· 
able secretary.·~ 1'( I' ,j ;' 'i' oq:~ werJ\ also used. to' pieces . 

• Weatel"U,NeW8prper UniOI1. 
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Tops in the fashion picture just 
now is thilt friendly little itom
the blouse. A completely engag
ing one is shown here for women 
who sew. Wear it tucked in or 
peplum style. And here's n prac
tical idea: you huve a choice in 
sleeve lengths. For variety's sake, 
why not make the long sleeved 
model in silk crepe for dress; the 
short sl.eved one in j.erser lor 
sports and all < occasion wear? 

The Patterns. 

LIFE'S LIKE THAT 
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Ocean VommaUOB 
The boy leaned over the heavlna 

·deck ta.u. aod the faU wasn't 'the 
only thing thot heaved. ''Cheer uP. 
Bonny~H said 8 ship's otftcer, com· 
fortlr\gly. "You'll be .11 right when 
tbe moon comes up. tI 

The boy turned a woe·begone 
tace on him. "Good gOshI" he 
moaned, Udon't ten me that's gotta 
come up, tooP'-Washincton Post. 

, 
Helplne Ihe Home 

"ls yoUr wile a help to you 
funning the dear o~d I],omestead?" 

"I'll say she is .... ~nswered Farm
er Corntossel_ "She learned ate
hbgrapby ii'ad ," aot 'II good 'job in 
town." 

Safe Pleasant Way 

~1{~~~~~~~~~~~'§~;~1·~T"1lQso'.._Eat 

That Breakfast Omelet.-That 
omelet will not fall if a pinch of 
powdered sugar and a pinch of 

~t~1;1H1~~:ci~~:cl~~~~l;,-;t2. ".t.,. 

Manipulating Velvet.-The usual 
method of pressing seams, espe
cially in velvet, is to get a second 
person to hold one end of the mate
rial while 'you hold the other. 
Flatten out the two sides of the 
seam, then pa!s the iron along on 
the wrong si~e.. '. 

Concerning Mirrors - Never 
hang a mirror where it faces a 
glar~ of light. The back of the 
mirror should be protected so that 
no light or water could possibly 
enter. 

Cleaning BraSsware . .:.;:.,Brass or
naments should be put into hot 
soapy water to which soda has 
been added and scrubbed with a 
soft brush to remove any polish 
that may have stuck _ in previous 
cleanings. i'inish off by rinsing 
with clean hot water and dry with 
a soft cloth. 

Vegetable Water Sauce.-Two 
tablespoonfuls--butter, two -tahle
spoonfuls flour, salt and pepper to 
taste, one cup vegetable water or 
half cup milk and half cup vege
table water. Melt butter in a 
saucepan, stir the flpur and sea
sonings into it. and stir over the 
fire until frothy. Add vegetable 
water gradually and stir constant
ly over the fire until it boils and 
thicken •. 

Kidneys With Apple Rlngs.-Cut 
three sheep kidneys in halves and 
skin. Fry lightly In 2 ounces of 
butter. Fry also as many small 
rounds of bread as there are 
kidneys, and a large cooking ap
ple peeled, cored, and cut into 
rings.· . Place the rings on a q.ot 
dish, with a piece of fried bread 
and a half-kidney on each,. Sea
son and sprinkle with lemon juice. 
Put" a scrap of butter on each and . . .. 

'--.--

Right Has Preference 
A good and faithful judge pre

fers what is right to what is ex
pedient.-Horace. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~serve immediately. 

When -~~~~~~&iij~~~~t=~======~~~~~====.~:;,-thimble on your 
mending glove. and the darn can 
be made very. e~sur. 

Ripening Bananas.-Green ba
nanas can be ripene_d by placing 
them In a paper bag and keeping 
them ill a dark closet for a 'day <w 
two. 

Improvmg Vegetables.-SU€ar, 
added in the pmportlon of a' fourth 

a teaspoon to two 'cups Qf vege
will improve· the fl;;ivor of 
corn, beets, peas· and lima 


